
K1eu. Jackie Hammcll. MarieOriffin. ~o..: ...Josie Rivcra, Roger and Alice Eades. A_. benftm92ad.MJ9W, __
Joan ~ Pat FiSher was the ooly and I" "to IIIb a ~ - , _ . -.
HOF dooCntable to attend. OCher local Supr, _ ,"to find out dIIll,.,...
atteodecl were Sid Ham, Spec:cly and seCond 4".-_ &II SL .
~~op N......an.. Betty. Whitaker. Tho '~ " - -' ,"- ._. '. packed with '
.PlQrenc:e'1~, lyapita Rodriguez. its. USUIIJ· - -, ·.~Wbl.~. ci-
S - M":' - ell 'aDd 'Rictand U accordinlr to ' ........'.-
B~.Cllam.-,.. . - .~ ~~~ li~'J;ooRae'b

Ous-ot-towners intl.oded ~ the low prices. good food an41be .
Mae Ericson of Crosbylon. 0rviU0 -funky" atmosphere. Mayor Wcs '

.Howard of AmariUo. Ollis Coonsof Fisher was definitely out of place willi
Hannibal. Mo .•. Mable 18ylor or a coal and tie. "Some tourists found
On~ Mary Belle Macy.. _ . ofLOOboct. ~ place," a young ~ snickered as
theOei$lcrs of Long Island. N.Y.•and passed by.
Palii.ck (lDd HelenDaiJey or NYC. Cowgirl, like its sisler rescaurants,
stien): J~elamarter. ~ and co- will also feature low prices ~

owner pf.Cawpl iljdtbrce other ~~ but co-owner Jay SavuIic:b
Ihc.ne IC;ilBur8nlS.ml\fYCt slid the saYSllwon·l~putYscene. "We~ve
fannal openinj(b,J ,iDvitatloo only) lots of. families . down ~est
was to say ~ 10 the city of Greenwich Village) w,,? are looking
Bmford, the New York press and"1O for places to fO' There ,s·no place to

lhe~oIfOD1heri&htfoot." eat~. . 'f . .
A1&heHctefORlpoqp's lastgaahering C~wglIl will honOr a diff~nt
~y moming, DC1amarter gave cow~arl e!ery fourmonlhs'~;lCl'Vmg
ach member of the Hereford speciaJ dishes from her )lcqestate.
dDlegatiopal'fd rose ... expressed her ~r has a licensing ..-eement
appreciation for lheir participatioo in With the Hall of Fame aJ!I a small
Ihc event. percentage of the profits will come lO

'n1e Cowgirl is not a faocy dining Hereford's ~useum. The cafe is
place. In faot..DeIamarter aITectionat- decorated w.llh ~ West Texas fla~
elf ~. ,her NYC cafes to the and had special display cases honoring
1Cxas, "dives" she remembers from Palsy Mootana. a CHOF honoree, who
childhood. appeared at the opening.

~ "New Y<XkWoman" magazine ~ Cowgirl menu woul~ look
roports dlIU Delarnarter's n;:sl8Ul'8OlS fanul~ "? .Herefo~d .resldents.
"have the unpolisbed look and A:ppeuzers mcl~ F~lO pte. tam~~

decent food of those PIC, Texas red OIUOO nags, and chili,
find in the middle of Amonglhe~IRCowtown

~=Iii.-~-1...'""•• "'11 ,:~~~amca~':-:~~~!liIi.tiil!il_
is the NYC restawants are Brisket, I and
in abe middle of nowhere. On aniving BBQ Chicken are among the the ~ wben they arrived
Salurday in NYC, the delegation was platters, wbile T-Bone, sirloin and Saturday 8fte:Inooo. Those of us who
invited to dine at one of Delamarter' s Porterhouse steaks are featured. were fntetesIed Went 00 a slot waiting
ocher restaurants. Our group was to Entrees also include Catfish in chile tour, led by expen guide Clint. This
go to the Sugar Reef at 93 Second crumbs and Indian tacos, • titde uip included a look at the lobby
Ave., and we wound up about 87 Notewonhy listings for the bar of Ihe Waldorf Astoria Hotel, St,
blocks from the cafe. included a "Formby Chilton--a Pete'sCathedral,lheHelmsleyHotel,

We quickly learned that street Hereford, Texas classic of vodka, soda and a visit to RockefeUerPlaia and a
numbers have liuJe meaning to taxi and lots of lemon served in a saJl~ view of the famous outdoor skating
drivers--they need the in1erseCtion of rimmed glass. It Thus Select Wines rink.-----------------------------

The ringleaders
Sherry Delamarter, left, and Margaret Formby mug for the
camera during last Sunday's ceremonies in New York City.

·You may now take the
b-rideto the delivery room-

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer

Popping in at the last minute
seems to run In the family of a
young couple who wanted to
marry and scurried into the
office of Justice of the Peace
Johnnie Turrentine just before
quitting time recently.

The clock was ticking toward
4:45 p.m., leaving only 15
minutes for the ceremony, but
tho beads or sweat on the bride-
lo-be's face wasn't because of
tardiness.

She was in labor, and was
dilated to a three.

[0 sign a waiver for the couple,
but a judge couldn't be reached.

The expecting mother was
pacing the floor and Turrentine
was in a panic thinking that a
baby was to be born in a suer-
ounding of court documents and
traffic tickets.

Minutes before 5 p.m., a
The couple's problems were district judge finally was coma-

compounded by the fact that the cted, the "I do's" were hurriedly
couple needed to have filed. a exchanged and Ihe couple rushed
marriage license 72 hours before to Deaf Smith General Hospital.
the nepnals-ianotaer minor
detail left unattended: Their first wedding gift came

A district judge waslill.ed•· •• spec•• w.· .d•.e.liv.ery•.•• ·•.•••

She and her soon-to-be
husband wanted to be officially
united before the baby came.

. They just waited until the last
minute.

The. baby certainly wasn't
waiting.

~~um·numpric 5
.y' to et'·

BY ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff' Writer

"There's gold in them dw hills"
may need a little revising for Ihe
19805.

Gold is still a valuable metal but
the prospectors nowadays bave their
eyes on easy access aluminum
which' bringing in more money
than ever--sometimes at others'
expense.

Irrigation pipe seems to be the
hotter item for stickY fmlCQ· in the
qricullUral .-eas.

Loy ~mith. chief dep!f.Y It lhe
DeafSmlth County Sheriff'., Office,
said he hasD', .noticedsucb an
upsmp of stolen Irripdonpi ,
butlWO,~' _IS were repOned just
this January..

Forty-five sections of 3()..fOOl, 8-
incb irription pipe worth $159.38

18' miles nonhwoat of
H fon! Jan. 27, and 10 .to bf
2()..foot, 6-inch pipe "mh' $250

Smith said tracing the thieyes
who steal the pipe can be tough at
best, The pipe usually is CUI in 3- or
4-Coot sections so me pipe can't be
recognized by its owner.

"If we have an.y that's reported
stolen, we'" usually call June
Dearing(oWM:J of Hcrefonllron Ie
Metal Co.. North Pr~sive
Road)." d Smith. "Mn.Dearing
usually makes them sign a ticket.
and if she mates them, they have 10
show some kind of identification."

But requirina. -JIIIUIft is the
most Dearing -- to r¢quice when
customtn thmUgh Ibe' door
wim their scrap ,-aaL

Al~inum's going rate per "We'vc bought quite a bit of
powul is 4S 'Cenes uP. to 15 ~~ts a,nd ,aluminum pipe. but most bf that
each fOOl of aluminum ungauon that's stolen around here wiD be
pipe weighing a pound, the profit bikenlO AmariUo, Lubbock or
could be substantial. Clovis because it's not as easy to
Extruded aluminum, which door detecL We sure don't check each

fiImeI In made of, brings in the person lhat comes in here to see if
hishest-· • lhey'rc legit. That's aU we'd get

litigation pipe sells for about 60 done eVery day if we did something
oen'~ pound like that." said Dearing.

were reported taken from a farm
northeasl of Hereford on Jan. 16.

"I believe the price of aluminum
is the highest I've ever seen it--
probabf, doubled since last year."
said Doyle "Buck" Buchanan. 00-
owner of Amar.iho Recycling
Company, 910 W. Fourth se, "but
we usually don't buy much irriga-
tion pipe. maybe 20,000 pounds in
I.hree months. Wbatlittle we do buy,
we make sure we know who the
person is. We probably did buy
some stolen pipe. though, and we
didn't know it."

Honorary cltlz n
Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher presents Sherry De~ with a
certificate naming her a Rereford citizen during grand opeDia.
ceremonies at the Cow~HaU of Fame Cafe-in New York at)'

..."

oundup
DSGH board to, meet

The board of directors of the Deaf Smith Coun&r
Hospital District will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday •
Deaf Smith General Hospita1. ..

The agenda includes the 1988 audilreport;
medical staff, adiminstra1Or's and 0perMi0ns
reports; a review of payroll and bills; and lite
ordering of the 1989.directors' election.

Local
Police activity light

The Hereford Police Department reported that a
man in the 300 block of Lake Street slipped in mud
and fell through a plate glass window. He was
taken 10 Deaf Smith General Hospital.

Pizza Hut on U.S. Highway 60 reported that a
man and two women did not pay for their $16 mea];
an intoxicated person in the 200 block of Avenue H
was foaming at the mouth and taken to the hospital;
a woman in the 900 block of Cherokee reponed that
two radio knobs and other items worth $10 were
taken from her vehicle: and domestic disturbance
was reported in the 300 block of Avenue K.

Fourteen citations were issued: three mino.r
accidents were reported and no fire caUs were
reponed.

Crimestoppers rewards
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a

$300 reward for information leading to the arrest
and indictment of persons involved in the Crime of
the Week.

A burglary occurred on Monday, Feb. 6,
between 8:30 a.m. and 4: 10 p.m. at a house in the
100 block of Avenue H. A GE microwave oven and
a samsung 13-inch color television set in a brown
cabinet were Ulken from the residence. Police have
a description of a suspect vehicle.

Persons with infromation about the burglary are
asked to call Crimestoppers at 364 ..0..lJE or 364..
2583. Callers may remain anonymous.

Crimestoppers gave $600 in rewards recently for
anonymous - phone calls leading to ~ and
indictments.

A reward of $200 was gi.ven for 'infonnation
leading to the arrest and indicbnent of R.oben Marry
Jr. on charges of burglary of a ~denee in.the 400
block of Paloma Lane. Items wonh 51,070 were
recovered.

Two pounds of marijuana and 13 grams of
cocaine were confiscated in the arrest .of Pedro
Ramirez. A 5300 rewn was given for information
in thltcue.

A. 1100 .~ was offered to III anonymous
caUer b the arrest of ·twOpeople in me burg..,. of
Max' s BlgBurger, 100bloClc. of west First Street.
in which a safe w· rocovered.
Hou'- ton t.rave:lmeetlng

AIl local 4·H'ers FFA members entmd in
the Houston U . Show and their )l8I'eIl1S are

ked to attend • spcctal ,meeting on travel p at
7:30 p.m. Monday in &he Agrkultural Schience
Building. Haeford Hlab School.

for a champaane welcome pmty. 'J1le.
Geislers are former Herefordftlllkllllll
who now reside on Long IsIInd. N.Y.
The couple told us to reU all Ibeir
Hereford friends bello and to remind .
them thai they are fortuRale to be
living in Hereford, Thus! .

Most of the group went. ID the
Metropolitan Museum of Art Sunday
moming for a featured exhibition,

(See CHOF, hae 2.4.)

City meets Monday
The Hereford City Commission wiD meet at

7:30p.m. Monday at the Herefo~ City J.filL
the agenda. includes I. public beIrin& for the

1989-90 budget; abandonment of right-of-way for
Laloma Road, near the Elks Lodge, and ~-
lion of the rigtu~of-way immediately to Ihc wee
consideration of life insurance bids; praeomdoo of
a 1948 fire truck by the Herefon1 VoIunIra .Fa
Department; radar equipment bids; order of
election; and appoinunent of memben to the
Panhandle-Plains Higher Education Authority.

4-H parents will meet
De Deaf Smith County 4-HParent ..l..eIders

Association wilJmeel at .1 p.m. 'IUesdQ .in dlc
banquenoom of the Herefml Community Otn•.

ReponswiU be made OIl past events IIld
upcoming needs dlhe 4-Hprogram.

All .,.nl-leafCrs in abe local 4-H ...... is
urged to attend the meetinl.

ChiUI ,-UPIP -" II ,1\1
'[be Hereford IGey Club will _ ', .

supper Tuo9dI;j' from 5.;7 p.m: liN '8_•• l1li"
Sc::bool cafeteria. '

The menu jnc.
tea. coffee and Ix. me_Ie 4e~1I. ... _,
per person, and de

The supperwiU
Koolney assembl.y
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Chowing down
Bill Allcn,left, chairman of the Cowgirl Hall of Fame board.and his wife. Barbara, enjoy some
barbecue during opening ceremonies at the Cowgirl Cafe last Sunday in New York City. A'
Hereford delegation joined in with the New York City press and other special guests to help open
the restaurant. which wui feature displays and other memorabilia from the CHOF. The cafe,
which features Texas-style foods like steak, barbecue, Frito and Tamale pies, and wines
including La Escar~ XIT from Hereford, will pay a portion of its gross receipts to the CHOF
as pan of the licensing agreement. '

CHOF

.'

,Fal_:
PI

EDITOR'S NOTE - 'I'IIe ,.
abandoned IteelworU 8I'fMRI 'PJU..
sburgh aDd _where in the Rust
Belt 'are 'anderg0in8 a ~
phoals,. a ugreening of the vaU~y" 81
one loealp1pDerput it. The .grIIQf
mills an be1nI tom down to make'
,way for .industrial ~ higb-teeb
eeoten~ and even 8PlUlelDent parD.
with local governments putting up
much of the money. .

By TARA BRADLEY-sTECIt
.u.odated PreP Writer

AlJQUlPPA. Pa. (AP) - LTV
Steel's once-mighty AliquIppa
Works, which hugs the Ohio River for
leven miles west of Pittsburgh, final-
ly Is being torn. down, yard by rusty
yard. and union boss Rich Vallecorsa
Is shedding no tears.

About 1.000 workers once toHed at
the plant, turning limestone. iron ore
and coal into America·s pipe. wire
and tin plate. Only about 900 worken

. remain in two small millstbat have
managed to prove their p.rofltabWty

1',' tnthe fickle 1980s.
But Vallecorsa. president of

United Steelworkers Local '1211,
won·t fight for the old plant.

"Why raise people's hopes? As
long as the mill is standing tt,ere, rot-
ting away, there's a false' sense of
hope it is going to start again." he
says.

Along the IIO-mUe-long steel valley
of the Ohio and Monongahela rivers,
closed plants are being demoUshed
in preparation for their rnetamer-
phosis as industrial parks, high-tech
centers and even 8IDQSement parks.

From Chicago to Buffalo, laqe
manufacturing plants are under-go-
ing similar transfonnations.

"It's like the greening of the
valley." says Steve Barrouk. direc-
tor of the Allegheny County In-
dustlia1 Development Authority.

From 1979 to 1917 more than 87,000
jo'" in IJtsic stee~N.OOO Jobs in , .
,b.vy .wanufact~g were lost in ....
the Pi~h Iftcfi~Co.rnp:anles clos-
ed within days. sometimes over-
nlght, leaving behind eerie, ghost
town...tike plants where coats still
hung on hooks and hmch boxes
waited to be opened.

While social service agencies tried
to help the di!placed workers, plair
ners turned their attention to the
shuttered plants themselves.

In particular, they looked at milI&
in the Monongahela Valley south of
Pittsburgh, the cradle of America's
steel industry. For pSychological and
economic reasons, they believed the
change had to begin.. there or the
valley, so dependent on,steel for.so
many decades; would wither.

•,Around the end of the ''lOs and the
early '80s, we were exPeriencing a
major shutdown ev,ryweek,U 88.1'-
rouk says. "The magnitude was such
that it was almost im.poaible to res-
pond in aD, way yop thought was
adequate.
. "There were a lot of major
facilities in private, corporate banda,
and the cOmj)8llles were not in~
tetested in being landlords."

Public and private entrepreneurs
with a vision stepped. in. Although
there's nOl8Oer81, long-term plan.
for tbe region,. aquietreqaJssance in
real estate has emerged. Some el-:
amples: '

-Just sis miles from downtown
PittsImgb, USX Corp. 's century..ald
Homestead Works is being turned in-
to a new alloy of Ught manufacturing
plants, offices and a, riverfroDt
playground with water aIldes. a
boardwa1k8Dd a UDdy beacll.

ontana perfOrms
Country music legend Patsy Montana, a Cowgirl Hall of Fame
honoree, performs for the crowd at the grand opening of the
Cowgirl Cafe in New York City.

"Frederick Remington: The Master-
works. n Some stayed for hours to see
more of the famed museum. .

The Remington exhibition included
46 paintings and 20 bronze sculptures.
The works span the period from 1889,
when the anist was 28, until his death
20 years later in 1909. Rem ington has
been hailed for his vibrant portrayals
of the Great Plains Indians and rugged
cowboys.

Margaret and Clint and Mayor
Fisher were interviewed on a radio talk.
show Sunday morning. WKCR, the
Columbia University radio station. had
them on to talk about the Hall or Fame
and the opening of the Cowgirl cafe.

Sunday night .. tte: bie '"
the opening of aiwgiihand Jackie
Hammett. representing the CHOF. had
a black-and-white ribbon for each of
US that identified the Texas delegation.
The evening began with strolling
around the restaurant and eating some
of tJfe specials on the menu.

Patsy Montana sang a few songs
and the fonnal introduction and
opening ceremonies followed. Mayor
Fisher presented Delamarter with a
plaque recognizing her as an honorary
citizen of Hereford, then she presented
special letters of appreciation from
Mayor Ed Koch of NYC to Fisher and
to Margaret Fonnby.

Rep~nting the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce, )
presented De1am8rter with a plaque
malting her an honorary member of the
chamber, and Ihen a. framed "first
doUar of profit.

The Hereford delegation had the
opporwnity to visit with all the New
Yode people at the party-Including
some or the co-owners and their
friends and members of the media.
Some of the writers included
representatives of New York Woman,
Associated Press, Texas Monthly,
People magazine,. and other New York
press, especially food and entertain-
ment publications.

One wriEer with the Hereford
delegation was Orville Howard. a free-
lance writer from Amarillo. Orville
is a fonner Globe-News city editor and
does all kinds of contract writing but

places an emphasis on agricultural and
western articles.

We were happy to see and visit wirh
Lesley Mea, fonner Hereford resident
who is based in New York with an
airline company. She was' the
sweelheartofthe Hereford Lions Club
during our reign as boss Lion. It was
also good to see Scott and Brenda
Formby, both now living in NYC.

A Broadway show was a highlight
for most of the group Monday night.

We joined the Fishers in seeing "Cats" .
"Phantom of the Opera" was the top
show on Broadway, and I think Joan
Coupe was the only one who managed
to find a ticket to that one. Roger and
Alice Eades got to see "Me and My
Girl." the No. 2 show amd several
went to "Les Miserables," the third
most popular show. Even at 50 bucks
a. ticket. you hale to say you went to
NYC and. didn't see a B.roadway play
or musical I

Josie Rivera said she learned II> fmd
her way around the city, but she never
mastered the revolving doors! It seems
she stepped into one that was moving
to fast and. had trouble getting out.

r L. ~ ~ wire exhibit
Sid Ham, left, and Joan Coupe, both of Hereford. look over a
barbed wire exhibit 81 the CoWgirl cafe in New York City last
Sunday. The two were part of the Hereford delegation that

. " the - ~. is ceremonies. .

Many of the group went on lOUrs
Monday. some laking a half-day bip
and others going for the whole day.
Ours was the half-day variety and
covered aU sectors of Manhattan and
many famous buildings and. points of
interest. We stopped at SL John's
Calhedral. Chinatown and 'Bauery
Park. where some on the tour took. a
boat to the Statue of Liberty.

The guide told us many things of
inleleSl during the tour. 1'hele are

more than 12,000 Yellow Cabs in
NYC and most people ride the subway
or a bus to work. There are no places
to park, and using a parlcinggarage can
cost about $219 a month.

A taxi ride is usually a thrilling
experience. We noticed that most of
the cabs straddle a yellow Line much
of the time, keeping their eyes open for
an opening in either lane ahead. hoping
to reach their destination faster.

New York City has 144 skyscrap-
ers, accortling to the guide. with, a
skyscraper being a building at least 40
stories high. In "the city &hat never
sleeps," you can get a hotel room for
an average price of $121 a night and
be guaranteed not to get much sleep
because of Ihe noise, he added.

We didn't realize how big the
famed Cenual Park. is--theguide said
it was 2.S miles long and. hBtf-:milc
wide. Some of the apanmenlS
overlooking Central Park rent for
$1.800 and more per month.

Mayor Fisher noted lhat he'd like
f() have a franchise on shock absorbers
for cars in New YOlk. A cabbie told
him the franchise on auto glass would
be good, IDO~because so maly windows
are broken outl

o.lastmeeting·bef<Ie·~NYC
turned out to be a smprisepany for the
WdIVnpoolit who ~ ob9c:rvina;'dJeir
wedding anniversary on Valentine·.•
Day. The party waS hosted by Chris
Coons,lbe Witherspoons· friend from
Missouri. She owns some land in Deaf
Smith County.

_The patty also p.ve Mqaret t6e
opportunity to thank eacflmember of
the dele :. for mmQ8 the IJ'ip •
I\IC."fCeIS andl boostinglhe name ·of L1Ic
HanofPame.

It had been labout 39·)'em .::incel
I.t been 10 Nn·YOIt City. It• time
when I. In lhe.avice and statiooed,
at Oroton, Conn .. far • ihortoaJ:.
As,. JIm omctmcd, - '. ling
Still goes: Itt, a great plaCe to vi· tt,
but.1 woul~·t""l to live 1
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Qr-.m1C by William CMI.11o . -- -

"In many C8IeI. tbeIe facilltlel CarnegIe'IPIabrtGa ......
were horrendously manaled." _,. strWn8l1teelwcd:en - ..
Bob ErlcUo.n of the Steel Valley IItthe ............ af' .....
Authority. which 'il trying to main- back 10,..,.-.,be prl IIFfIId'..
lain steelmaking in the Mon VaDey. an hIItorIe'landmart. .

With leaner, smaller operatioal A, COIIIIIUIII1tT.... c!NcIIt ....
that can respond more qidckly to plaDI to; ·CCIIIIitnd • tl· mOIIoa
changes in the market. some doomed buildlnion.'fairlDerPll'ldDlIot •
plants still could be procludDl;lIeel ParkIllD .... , .NItart two .liliiii
profitably. Erickson sa,.. In ICIIDe wWdntbe plant.1IId. • loeal ......
cases, steel is even beinl mBJjufae- ... 111poup iI.trJ1DI to bat .... 01
tured on a limited scale .tpllnU thattbe plantud produce .... ,. ,.lit
are being demolished, sueb as All- farm.equipmlDt. can and -.JIW..,..
quippa. pUances. '

Others, however, point to study ~ _ end-of the lite, ~.
after study that h*ve detetmined are·dearInI 1:Iraih and dIbdI ....
that steelmaking at many' of &be retP'fdinI IaDd for &be _ ... PlItt
facWUes is DO longer feasible. '!be lCbeduledtoopeptblll..,.
future for the silel. theY .. y~Ia to of· Ha8I* ,IQI ...... wID .....
fer a .morrediverse mlSof goods and. :11 .... ....., alloMlwlllE, .....
services. ' poolancl._~rar~ •

"We're going to get jobs .... I~ Ift·u. ,mldIt of • ~ ....
Barrouk says. "But 1IiIIeaII rl one town ImowD 'lnOI'Ifar II food ......
.manufacturer that bu. dub ol1n- .. .., IdtcIlIiDItliln rear .. ' •.
fiuence on 8 cot:DIDUII1&y. we're talk.. U •• , ~i tiL III..... to ......
tng.boatdcanlol~·, • lar •• mma. U.·n.. _

Erlcbon questions wbether·1IICIl '........... ' . ,
sites are truly IPIl'Utabie. .' A few mt_1I(IItreIm. Gill II ,8'"

"Ther're auncti\fe." be ..,.. =1 ~
"1bey·bave., a' •••·; ..
bid puDUc ICbaoI ,

. . . " "elllll".....t·
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Vldeo"p.-- held ' ; ,,'. . .,". . . .' ~'7 ~ .
~lacbQft's s.ixtb padc da8I atBl~Schoolco~ avidcoparty as alft:atfor bringing

, ' iD'lhemostmemberltothe,PTOas'the'itudentsenro~ll:members. Theyoungs~brought
,tI!dl'l:kw anacks'lDdMr~ BurptproVideddrinkJ ~u.ceMr. Buracr has joined with Bluebonnet
~hqq~'~, the ~·A School Program. , r . ' -' . '
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01' 80b Rhoton) _. . ' ,
- ~ But Please CALL: _ .....

•••Hyou Wlnt ow. 30 ',
1 year. of .xperlence In
: the servlce.ReI 1nItaI-,
I ~' •

Ilatloni of your :... lIng
, and cooling ·need••

,
(,1ennan au&bor Johann WOIfIanII

,vOb Goethe·wu bom in Frankfurt In
11••

.' ,

: . "'''''JASONJEsKO'RlCllARDKENDRlCK, ,'" ,
I '.' • t ~ ~ ~' " •

WCWIDl'ID inuocluceyoa to abe every week .for their- shared
FebruaQ! ~ of tho MoDth. LiUIc activities. 1bey are looking forward
B~: Jason Jato is a fourth to spring and wanner weather for
grader atthc ~ Aeldcmy theii favariae outdoor activities.
m,il, Jhe.. son of M*Y Ann Jesko. •
His' BiI.BIOIbcr RiebIrd Kendrick These two friends have' jUst
is an IICCGUIltanl With Hi PlIo Feeds. celebrated their lhiIdyearanni~
'" diviUoD of Friona IDdauuies. sary &ltil :..oo..Ih. They ~te

:Bis 8(oIhcr'lUchIrd ia: one of'lbe the ,support, Jiven tolhem' &om Ihe
ID08t ilnpqnant people.,. JIIOO'., United Way and alIlhc riM people
life.. 'UC'lDowlIIae _ ~ Oft of .Hereford lhrough the Big
his. BiJ-\Brodlet Richard to COme BrodImIBig Sisters program. '

' . .':A . t h- f
• i;:', ~-~ .par:ners- ··lp- O."'.

. . .

-renewed, growth.
It!s a bond we are

commited to!

Tbe SeaWe IIariDIn pIaJed a
pille on ..., II,1II,I,ln ~ tbeir
IafteId reeonI of ,. ......
JD • "' nnI pme.

We are allways '9speciaUy happy to recognize
_8 business which has grown and ,expanded its
operation. Hereford State Bank takes this oppor ..

. tunityto congratulate Whiteface Ford Chrysler
on the Eve o~its Grand Opening' at a new 1098-
·tion & facility.

. "
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Guest Editorial
The ditch should

I .

slow down unwanted to ~~~~&O..:
employment.at wiDdcxftrine..Il1cu1

Talk about.digging a big ditch on the border between Mexico on.1heemployer's ,side of lhc'ledpr.
and the United States to deter illegal immigration has caused A wmtercannotbcdismisscdblnale

, quite a bi.'t of comment, of labot union acdvideJ' or' far ~
Many people feel that. if we dig a ditch we win be abou(Uke eerclsinlrigtds·'underdleO:a .... :

th Ea G h b 'I h B rWall d di .dcd h D M · aI SafetiariCI Health Act. Nou:ao, I l.' e ····st ;.ennans wo ·Ul't tne --,er in '.. '. an '... I VI. ttne ..oug ! .. ' .!annlng 'Worker be di...5IDi~-ordenied 111

people. employment,opportunilY~ bcaUIe~ <

Others feel that someth ..ing has to be done to stem the tide T' I.'·.h· re _P.'-.··e~'.•..n..· ·.1'._.1.1. 'tim.a·~,I·te..-.~,...··.I....r.O· .'r-d'.·, raceon-';crin~reba-'~a- !!~:~'
of meg~ inunigrantsand ,afour.;nHe ditch between California - Y Y'~ ,to,"oi~ciBrbit;;y~.
and TIjuana might be an aRswer.' 'THE, DOG SHOW dleroom.lguessitistheiW"vivalQfthe6ttest. bec8UseofsuchflCl«lw~1atecItoal

One thing iscenain.We have given the Border Pattol an Them ~ 3~ channels on my cable. One If the fat lady can make four rouijda ~thOut .' ~'s ,ability and Diode, .. '
impossible task in sealing our Mexican. border. Aliens come would think thcfc would be something to see a heart attack tbenher 001 bU,. a c;~. "'..4 ' rishlfully_ ~~~ Thetol. utheea::: ..!..~
across the border every day by the thou~ands. They ate ;seeking on ~at many channels. . , I am sauprised dl~ ~ven~ ~ I~ty.~ , =~have!.ual-~ ,
to escape poverty andableak future in.Mexico and are wining ,I havc:spent ~ last twocvcnings watcrungto Animals folks arenotaftet ,ibe'doI'tb~w~' lY. -.'
to take almost any chance to get into the United State.sand find a dog stiOw~From aUl ~an tell the show i's,:sort, - people. 1be~vention people QaR"1Dike ... ~ '. Unfortunately. ~ eouns ~.
a.job that will feed them and their family, ofdle Super Bowl of dog shows. but how 'federal. case ,outof the silliest il8ue~ Here is ()eenpng farbeyandlhese~r

It is hard not to be sympathetic with ,these Mexican aliens. exciting can a dog show be?· a ready made one ..They could. fuss about the ~wIimiIlbOllSQIlIft~~·,'
They do need help andwithout the oppertuniriesiathe United,' Idoriot.evenlikimgs,butsoomJwl·~ ~mbalTassmen~i~laI_onthedogs. Th.C~~ ~.:~es .: ~:en~-,
States they just might not survive in their native country~ fascinated with the show. The judging p~ss IS paraded around 1ft front offolks ..The Judie disinissinl employecsfor IIIYIUIOII;

The Border Patrol arrests an.average orsoo illegal aliens every is a.funny sight:,One j!ud.gelooks at each dog feels of ~ that 'IDustbe embaJ:rassinl and For example. Ibere is • IICrious
24 hours, The 'aliens 'know. however. that the worst theycanw.ith.greatinteDsity.'Thcyfeelofthedogtshcad, theydoitriJbtinfmnt~Godandevery~)'.a~len'!pt. tD~_ ~ ,. 'cilim ~
face .is to be sent back across the border. Once there they are legs,.bac.kande.veng~ta.li.tt1epersona.lAfterltis"cv.enOD~onaIIV.withabou~40people::W:.=:~,
free tocross again. thejudphasfeh.the,~gtheh~dlerthe~runs watching. Man,. that IS a"', made case. IhCbUilofllldsdci ..ID,odlctwordl.

In the four mile stretch near Tijuana it bas become thepraetiee arou~~ and around the room with the dog o~, Come"to think of it. "e.case ~ght Rot IJe: . if tie nclel '01' sexual~posidon,Qf '
for "coyotes"t0 gather up aliensend drive themacmss the border. B. leash. . fDO SII'ORg. HowJ:OUld IIl)IlOPe ,eaDbIttaSS ,adqJ?aparticulUgnq" of empJoyeacIc:d
They make a pD living by chatgingeach alien ruidirll1eaulhorities' Now, yQlIlIIIY.ddnk II1e Co!ibY~,.liInlIY.",," •.~y IIdu:llia--dop iulle_· nat - Il10_W \l1li.
arrest them,aU they are out is their coyote fee and some time. I but y~~:>~a~~1:1f.~R;~~~i~g_until' Y()U~see ,that they ~jut a ",aDd never put 00,.," :~.-r~~

A ditch has been proposed as one way to slow down theU'affica. ~unch offat _a~les~nDlng,around the room front. It.could not 'be an embanus~ lGr ::e ~ 'of prOOf of riay' such
With a dog 001 a le,ash.. .. . the dog to.be ~ ~certain 8Ie8S. Heck. ·intal~., - - -. - -

of cars and trucks which cross the CaUfomiaborder,. bringing, I am not sure. but I think, theJle:must bea the dog licks those S'I!De .... and does not '. . .
aliens and drugs ..While the public relations value can.be debated, . rule: the fatter the lad;ytbe smaller the dog. care who is,w.atching.: : ... AlloftIUsis ~t~evick:nce..
hjuts mighr be worth atty. The Border Patrol needs all the help One lady looked like an elephant leading ,I if we .~ an.Yt. thai .~. ~ ~ . :
itcan get. flea. 1.be fica. w~ .gra~efut ~. . . . 'Warna. Fum.. manylawycn_~.amoct ~ r.-P~:rroy.'.I~~:: _Ithmk the Judges are havmgfun with the 0001 Mannlngl :=fNO~-:a':~Go!

handlers, Th.ey send them around and around. judge employees unfairly~ bat ,
pcd'cctioa in die affairs ,of humans is,

'L tt t 't-h-' E"dft . 'IT'h , k 'R- '.~' ~ d ;=~=='==. e --er.-0 .-~-,e,I'·' ·11 .or: ...'.'an ,-S,,-, - !.' ~ e'r,e.,lor'- dismiaalofemplo)'ees·nomllUi'how
incompetent ••· Irresponsible. ot'

, Dear editor: . . His love._Koodness IDd metcym my Morgan; HomezGarriscnJOrhis years, W~cOuldnotfind.lthetypeofhousing oqailizadon. You always give thoineft1cJenUhey may be, .1

. .Lasl ThursdaY even mg.was one of lifie and. fOr givinl me His guidance. ofhardwotk and 'comnliunent,and we wanted for Heteford until Marie publicity we need. This is • vital. part That wiD be die wora. l'l. au
the mOlt humbllQg experienees of my and .strengdlto be able to work day by RobeR Thompson. and. now S..L. Oriffinsaid ~'. could let fDllndn, ,of any cxpDizaliOll"s ~.possibJe: workfs lor anpIoyen w,bo1 I

life. !M¥l!'. in .my wildest, dreams day. AlsO .forUis love among our Garriaon; All. of our board members aI)d w'?'Ild ~uild.n~ ........ wW. be saddlod .,mb, unpmducave
could, haveunagmeddlc feeling I had people of Deaf Smith County to be Wholbavebeen so dedicated and sreat somedtlnl we could all be proud d. 'Abo die 'Cbember of O.,.nmcrtC worters and wldl wcRerIlnppe(lln \ II
'Mheo l.a::ei,..ed .tJ:Ie '''Citizen Of The able to work. together to ,accomplish to woO: w.ithand aU of our senior SO man.'CIY UuI*s, 10 Marie and.. ancIaU'who helped with IhelaTificjobsfor whidltbeyarO ill-auiIed.1l
Year"awar:d. .(realized at that moment what. we have fbi' aUf ,senior 'n.o.pu' Ia~ .,, _.I' , • ~ 11.-." b i1der; Rict BroWn' ~-. ...... . .......'1 u-. _ .-_ •.. 1' know_ -it is the_ will'_ _1__ _ -_ - ,bad for dIo COUll.· ......10". Cluzens.a.·IIo.I.DUI'COI1\l1lurut.y-d)f'I"~p';'lg u - .• - ; .•. ,'_-'_ .. lUi ~_ ...u uv _,
w", • gJal honor it is. . tion..There has, to,bea special love and. with your lime. talentS.~ m~y~, ".I'\VOt. ,&0 dwIk 1M, H..,., Lions Club wbolives 'the award. I 'because. u the Soviet Uoio!n IDd

, (have so many Wi thank for makJng bond 'til be able to do Ibis. ..A B d kPAN d H ft rei 'thank )'QUID very.much" , Chi. have diIcoverid. unploducdve
it possiblef!B' meta be nominated .fo.r I want to 'thank all of Ihcpresidcnl5.ln October •.1981 we 'voW 10buil~' 'c!:.'!.L:- Ii; .~ _'I an:. ·do· ~ O~..· SIDcqe~. wolters do not. prosperouS economy ,
tbeawud.:.£U'SI!O.falllthankGocHor the late Debs Knox. and Judge Sam anewfaciliWand.,seni(W~Dts .. ·j .u.yaU.nJ1 PI"..IIII·Y9U '·101" our' MU,.... Dut. 1e1l make. _. "

'-' t ",- .. 1 .. \ ,- .' ~ ......._

------- - ------ --- - - - --- ---- - - - -

- ------- -- - - - - - -------- .-

-- ---- - -- - - -- ------._---

S·.•'))-. tl a
.b'Ait NewlAIW;.1J

.,WALTBRft:.. :MURS
AI' ~I Vormpolldeat.

WASHINGTON (AP) -'liheyused
to call him wimp., but as a beaten
Democratic rival tells n. 'Geor:ge
Bush lsso tough nowihat heean

I
i'
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. GINOER BEEI' SOUP .

.~"'_ .• """'IOh •.a.a,""".""aI"'••"'".""a"'_........ 111•• tar ...,.. ,... r_ IIftllllmed fer
..... ,.. d ,111 ...,.

GINGER BED' SOUP

O~AL DIP" -t JIICb&e (28 oz.)' 60zaI
; -I ptetap (7.25 -oz.) froan prepIl'fId ~ liked beef~===~============:::=======~====:::;.==~I,anpared .. ~.y.Davor ',' ~=(6 ,OLl rn.n pal

Cherrtll Jubilee Nutritional AnalYsIs per Serving , -I 1/21eUpOOoS COIIIMadI . pods' . . .
0Deatar0t . , ,,' ,'.'. . -!12 tnspOCJIl )""111 dlicbn -I ~~ (8 oz.) IIiccd .... '

0.... . bouillon . . . . dICIta· ......
, ~: ProIeIn . U t· ~~s .... -ll2eaipooo __ leeds _ .-.:c... ..'oaioaI. cbapped

__ =_ .. ~:J~) 101"::!' D..6__ I••_ -112 cup WIler -II'" wi:--'..;..-'-- r_ ..... ~..... -1teaspOOn fIOYSIIICe ~I'· _.... ...-- .... -,
... PoIyunIaturatBd Fat ,mg, SodIwn, r' . cup wue:r

L....:....._...;... .....__ ._. _MoI_~_IQUnI8b__ ",..._._d_~_at .......,-- ·.....J·· " ~ cu· lOlls ~ to -IJ2CUP..r.juico ,
'-'packqc instrucdons.· In 'small .Qow '---u - ~ (optional) ,

·William:s. takes flrs ,t, .. ·~=Ca-:;' c=e=i~ai.dln..:r~sd:'~l '
, , . . ;sllm;tly over mecliUPl. heal. UDIil fort. siii .in - pods. w.a. ..., mixbIrC is bubbly and iIipd r-

t· · , bld thj:..a..-A ~. Y cbeIInuts. onioD. Jin&er. -- andS e P '1n 9av' e r-nor s ---.. ,",,"V wlIb ea roJII. apple jake. Heat to boilin&._ .'. _. .I . Makes 112cup dip. Sinuner, CDYa'ed, JO minuia or
UIIIil hot. .SpriDtk aoodleI on top,
if deIired. Maba 5 ......

101, c.Iot1eI

Bat Block bas the ~ What's
more, our professional prep&1a8 will
hel.P)'OU aet the mazhriUDi refund '
}'OU're enDtled to. '

,364-4301 127'W. Srd
----H&R BLOCK DO\'T SETTLE FOR LESS~-

CRAB RANGOON

Layered fruitsalad s:irnple. '

Insured Certificates
.,., ,,.,.,+,,, ,.... " ~·h·Qf,~~.it " j, >;-'

. .': ,..1 , I

81D0. 9.00% $10.000 minimum deposit
lyear 9.20% $5.000 minimum .depoalt
2year ·9.25% $5.000 minimum depollt
Syear 9.30% $5.000 minimum deposit
5year 9.115% $15,000 mlalmum. depoalt,-Abundant Life-' _IL Dadd J. Purdy, D.D.S~

1 ... __ --- __ ..... _ ...... ....... I ! 809 w., , .....
OBEDIENB."BCOEB~<!'!~T~ =~soofme~inci~~~~~~hases. . I 3&4 44. ' ,f"- . c·1 . WlSC ~~. It -~ :.a.~~=::~~~ili~=~ Ofllce Hairs:-..-··--

IIId JOOd laws. we beain to Qbey what thou wiIL"- Fuller. . Monday t6ru Thursela, 8:00 - 7:00
UDwiIe IDl bad laws. If we do not Obedience is constant. We 1ftnever '.'
obeylawswhicbbelpusamdimprovc completelyacparated fonn.lhe act of Frida, & Saturday 8:00 - 4:00' ·
~ we ~ lawswbicb ham and obed.ience.We may make the wrong
dq;nIde ... Wcaceilherobeyingwise choice&Wemay obey the wrong rUles. Ii'"-=~=-=--=--=--=_-==--=--=il-=--=------=w
and rilfUnlies andnpllalions., or we but we arcobcy.ing these .rules. It, "'DDD NE-- 'EDI . 'll:;l'l'Ta..TaI'D AT
are.oboyIna :faulty and. inferior rules would bcsomuch bcaerthalt since we I s: .a.mI-. . I" .'~ ~' U'.a.~ ~
arid rel"lwrinns. arc obeyinl(lOJ11elhing. we make this ' COUN'SEI' IN'-G

',RebeWan apinst wise and sood obedienceprudentandintelligentand' ,~~~~
JawsbecomesautomaticObed.ienceto let.is be helpful to us. . Don't 1.-.".. 'nle ButdaD Of Plann'n. A'.
1m... and bad laws. The nearest The value of wise obedience is ~ ..;"'_1 __A ......._ 'II! IDvol~'To
condition.rg whal we lite to think of wcll-ex~"Fromobec:Uence and &' ~ ...... &.... ... - ...'. '.
as penonal. fiecdom is obedience to the submission spring aU virtues, as all sin your 1I'aaIII7..
best combination of wholesome rules does from sclf;q,inion and seIf-will."-
and Sbntards. Itseemsthatsornefolk MOI\~;-. Cou.w_ Pre"Almn' ... All

-e'OV Stra •• -P.Ne AI.........uw. To
lib topreteDd IN Itheydo not obey Wasc ,obedience is the kcyahat IMi MID"te ft..:!l:!::.
any'body or 8Q)'thin&. and Ihcymay unlocks the storehouse ,.of· life's ....,... .....

,evenbqut,oflheirrebellioo.1beydo grearestblessings. L~WbeD.~'~~'2'The~·~,':!nme!"-~~'~~~_-r::.~_~::'_'::=J... ...........i

notaeem to realize that. in 'lheir state«...,Iion. they ale obeying laws and
Corea wtDcb iIMriabIy undermine
their hope ria sadsfaclOly lifc.

'Ibn IIDO""'- freedom. We
can cbooIe 0lIl'""of bedom by
'CbDoIin& the law.. rules and reguIa-
daM to which we submit Whether
wi!eIl at '......... y. - lie aI.WI)'I
QliWA1QI." LOI
'OI'~ ,

. .. YORK CAP) - a.o..r. Ja.
tile UIItecI DOW ..... more
tIlDe ~ u.a tbeJ
........ ., atbIr IIdIdJ ....
1111, III...... rtpCIIt ID PedIatric....

AuN I' • to .... medlcal ~
..,..... ....,..dllldort.rn.....

"' ... or_ .......'.....-.,... ..rr.of'b' TV
IIIL • ........, -----.'- .., tIInII6oD.......,...,..., .....................
tlrlR It.

. .FSlJ.C' 01" FDIC insURd 'up' to, 'l00~OOOI
.. bauer's name available upon ,request.

May be subject to In... penalty for earl" wltM.r•• al.
ltft'ectI ... 02/10/88, Subject to avaUabiUty.

Stopln or can today
for all the details.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. Z5 Mile Ave.

8Of.3M.OOIl
I

I

Is Yo :PJ-astic
I (.. p

Y Ai Bargain?-Re
. r"

~ Our R_I A Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union
IMutere.td 18 accepted by more than 3,OOO,OOO"merchants

I 8(:f088 'theatreet or around the wortdl YoU' can U'se'it for Batt.,
COIW.nlent ahoppIng. budgeting of.1arge ~, or whenl,
trav~ngt 'AIIO•• Hereford Tex Ftde'raI Credit Unio. MMte,-
card' offers 'you e·CUrrent annual perdcentaga rate of..•

·14% NoArlnual Fee,



As s.
HOUSTON (AP) - ThelUttlme

the Bouslon AIlnIIi :Md. a rookie
manager, they Won the National
League's Wet&em Dtvillon title.

But asAlt Howe beIina his miljot'
league managing career in It1IIim-
mee, ~Ia.this week, tile AItro6 t.ee
the same old problems that caUled
them to fade to a flfthplace finish
last .season.

The .Aslros won the title under Hal
Lanier in 1916 but have steadJly ~
peel oft pace in the past two aeuons •.

General Manager BiD Wood spent
a frustrating off season trying to add
a pow~r h~tterto assist firSt baseman
Glenn Davis.

"We haven't given UP. w~lre JUIl
admitting tha( we've got to .do
something," Wood said.

Wood 1.1 &eu1 wDpM-
·chbtc wm call ... the
AI&roI.. wbo are CWfII'Itocbd db....
eben. .

Wood says the A*oIare _look·
101- ''the same' cui Gl~' .
t~ .... _.._~~ the all ....~I ~_ _ _ _ n.
"'.'re1Wlw,m,to tbe
final pieces of tile .puaIe."

.
The AIInII .......... -

bill .., 117 lilt ..-
while aDowIaIlI1.

The AIIraI. wwe
the GlIb' -- ...., ......... tbaa.., .......
.0.. led the ~. rib • I'UDI
bM&ed in _ .. bame nIDI IaIt ........

1be AItnIIDIt ·NGIan .to tile
.....1WiI... '.. tbe7" ~.. en' pikhen RIck Rhoden and.J1m
a.ncy. and wW open JIII'IDI traInInI
n" .... ywith lis: IIW1erL

Returnees are. illite Scott, Bob
Knepper,.Jim Deshaies, Bob Ponch.

Howe also wtU have IOIDe major"
decisions tom_ inhis buD pen that
includes Danny Darwin, Larry
Andenen • .Juan.'Aioatoand OIarley

lied"'" lui...an_" caI'MI'.1ow
"bIiWDC~. .

.... aIIo bad .. eIf,..r, ........
. 0enId¥
wUl .. apeeted to JIll.......

'That. coUld ineludeBolton th1RI
baseman Wade BotIP. Kanau City
outfielder Danny TartabuU or New
York MeU third buemaD Boward:
Johnson.

1be AItroa reportedly would oIfer
one or more starUnt plteben far a
power hitter. and AItroI rI&bt fielder
Kevin' Bus alaoll mentioned ..
trade material. .

angers are hot 189 item. .
ARUNGTON, Texas (AP) -In an "a.ue baa been' with me au tile In another deal, Teus goUnftelder

.area where the DaUu Cowboys are day and Nolan is tradWonally allow Bobby Meachamfromthe New York
in the NFL cellar, the Dallas starter because be ,eu to training Yankees In a tradef« Bob Brower.
Mavericks are sinking 'and the camp later," Valentine said. Meachamwill be an ueellent uWlty
Dallas Sidekicks are in bankruptcy, "CharUewtll have a two week Jump infielder.
there's one glimmer otgood news. on him." Grieve also slaned frte agent Bud-

TheTeusRangers'pltchersand Ryan ~dearUer Ulis year it dy Bell to a.·one-year c:ont.nK.'t II a
catchers are going to spring training wouldn't bother him if Hough starts. ,designated hltter and utility in-
in Port Qlarlotte. Fla .., tbis weekend. "WhateverBOl)by caDs -11'01( for fielder. The Rangers are IMldnlto
with fan enthualam lOVing alter the .me," Ryan.-4. . tum arona team that played . .,
bombshell trades at the buebaU Ryan said be"...ta to be par- games below ... in the .final four
winter meetinp in Allanta. Ucularly strong this year 10 be can months of the year. ftnishlnC wltb a

Season ticket sales have been brisk handle the ~ beat .in Arl~ 71-10record.

~~~==a~r==:s ~n::od::~'~c~nrr~ina'::: Bor._g_- •. r do- w'-- ns H'e_- rd by'; 1_3John Blake, the Rangers' public conditioning ..
relations dlrector, said 1.,001seuon "To be hone8t, I don't know how •• ---_-- ......
tickets Ilave already been sold. the beat will. affect me," Ryan said. The Borger 8ul1dop downed the ' be goina Ihe la ff: be

"It looks like we'll surpass our "UhlnkhhoUldacqustOK.n .Hereford. Wblloflces.-8()..67. in.1he :.':!Dunbar, a::. tea! ~:y~~ Scores .
record of 6,Il00seuon tlckel8, n B1ake New pitclMn.Jamfe· Moyer and .final game oftbc 1988-89 season on tied with for second place, won both I v---- ___
said. "Wealsohadgreatope~day Drew Hall, obtained from tbe --oJ -,,-
sales. We sold ",000 worth of tickets QUcago Cubl.,wW report early. Friday at Borger. . dislrict games between Ibnwo IeIInS.Borpr II,..........67
on the first day we opened the wfn... Moyer, Hall and olltflelder~ 1be loa dosecllhe seuon for Ibe Borger .cinched Ihe win at Tn Heretord ; IS 17 •
do,". and our previous record was infielder Rafael PaImetro came to Herdat7·20overalland2-14inDis~ HannalFieldbouse with a 22-8.a~ Boraer, l' 1522 24 -
130.000.". the RaDgers from theCubl for lIltdl triot 1-4A. For Borger~ the win pve vantage in the third quarter. Borger H·.cUDt CatteD ~ Pat Mercer

Grieve wheeled and dealed and. Williams, Paul Kilgus and infielder lhematieforsecondp1ace,butthey held a 19~1Slead at Ihe end ofthc JUDlor"""""'"
rinished the meetings off by signing CUrtis Wilkerson. . ConnieDi-w of"--_ cue set an fllStqu8rtcr.butHere.fordhadclosed Borprfl •.RenIonI31
free agent Nolan .Ryan, 41, the pit· When the rest of the squad reports. .,.".. th 34 32
ching legend who has five no-hitters there Will be a new aecond bueiDan. NBA record in 1".He fouled.out of .e gap to two pomts, -sz, at
and is baseball's all-time strikeout Cleveland's Jullo Franco. tbe best.. a g.arne in the fint quarter. . halftime. .
king. hitting second baseman .In the' '. By die end. of Ihe third ,quarter.

The Jlangers arehopin.8 Ryan, who' American Le....... ~ ..,.wlth ~ /I ..., 1_ Will Reec! ,of the New Borger. bad URlC4lilabdjte ~,
was left on the ~~ market t»y the ~ngers. . '. y' I. York KnJduJ was the MVP of the AU- and cruised. totbc 13·poinl wiD.
Houston Astros, will be weU' worth Teus sent first bueman Pete star game, most valuable in the Clint Cotten led Ihe Herd with 24
his'1.8 million price tag. O'.Brien, centerfielder Oddibe regular aeason and again In the points,while Pal Mercerchipped in

Ryan doesn't report to spring McDowell and second baseman playoffs. '21more.·-
training until Feb. rI. His first Jerry Brown to aev~ for ~
workout will be on Feb... co.

Another oldtimer, Charlie Hough, "Franco can be the same kind of
41, was to report this weekend. impact player that Ryan ean,"

"I've been working out hard in Valentine said. uHe does loOk that
California, It said the 4I1...;)'ear~ld·pitcher in the eye and make8 it • ;per~
HOllgh. "u takes me .longer to get in- sonal chaUenge to win or 10ie the ba~
to shape so I have to start earlier. tle. .. .
I'm ready for a big season. It --.

Rangers' manager Bobby Valen-
tine said Hough wID likely pitch the
season opener agamst Detroit on
April 4 In Arlington stadium. Ryan
.wi1l follow in the next game on April
6.

.....
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:.,'5 Our Gralld Opening
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
With each "serious" test drive during our Grand Opening. we will issue

.a SizzU"' Sirloin Meal Certificate. With every sale, we will issue a "Oin-
o'er fdr Four" .,Meall Certificate to Sir10in I.•••.~ •••.••••••.•...••••...•••

BIll crllI'lIDe catcber YCIIi Berra
led &be AIPerieM League in doIbIe·
,...,. IImIvinI • catdJer • ttIDII

•. - - . durtDa bII caner WIth the Yankees.

Pro bII.. ban baa two men In tileu.s. ,Senate. BID. BradIeJ of New
. ..,..." .. '. former ,pIa,.- and.

IletbertICobl 01 'WIIcaaIIn ,OWDI tbe
llUnubeBuelrl.

iteface Ford
LINCOLN, MERCURY

CHRYSLER,PLYMotmJ
DODGE

IN HEREFORD

See ·our selection of...
GnrLN

T~{1rMt:1



•~.Cars and' Trucks Vlant to
meet you and your. during our
Grand Openi,ng S4LE~••bration .
Monday Feb. ,20t~ • Sal"rclay
Feb'. 26th!

"

, '

Sales Staff (kift to right) Jim Wright, LIIIIInd Hut.IM,
Sandra SaJdslJa" Wade CrlllIIIJd Shsla !hnflqn. .

PARTS & SERVICE
.

Left Photo-(Letr} Jell fJutIJIn. ServIt:tI Men.,; Floy
Drlv8r, SBrvIotB AtNItI!Jr., Photo below • Pan, DtIpt.
(left) OIf;kll To".., Md Parr. "". HMo/d' O/CIc.y. " ,

"

II

,
Phoio III 1iIII. (MIt to right)
/Jan., SMI:ItfIz,T,.;yW.
"",. GMIez, Wd ~

'1Io;J.' ..... , -. '
, JaoIlJe ,EtArMfI, ,.yFnond
HII'attd,~P"'"

"

FREE, Drawings, F,RE,E Find out for your~elf why
IR,efreshme,nts ,and ,FREE the ,Jjnbeatable cominatlon

• t: tIM, ~ •

188'1100n8 will be offered, 0,1 ,De1mwor:k .. , Team
througho,ut the ,e,ntireweek, White' CIt has vaulted us to
but that's not all. With each the tt?P in",N'EW and U,S.ED
,"se,rlous" test drive duri.ng car ,an,d trVok: "BIas:.:, "
our Grand Opening, we will' ,: I"~ ; ~" ., "",.•"''''' v, ,,''''

Issue a S,izZiin" Sirl'oin Meal'
Certificate. With av,ery sale,
we will issue a "Dinne.r for
Four" Meal Certificate to
Sirloin Stockadel

./

and
With a new locaJion and a
larger facility, you inherit the
finest selection of NEW and
U D cars and trucks, plus
serVice unp'aralleled ~ any
otherl·

&

LOT MANAGER
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'you, 'ill, I find,Jh"st spirit,' at Whi,tetaC8'
. FQrdl9hrysler. ,~nd' aJ"

First· Nationall 'Bank of H'aretord wlMtre'
we aJwaya 'Offer Iquality- financing
new car wlues and ,quality check.'used
..vehicles.. .

. ,
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Bush bud'getcould hurt credit
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush's proposal to chop nearly $2
billion .in fann subsidies may Imperil
lenders and end up costing the gover-
ment more than Its saves in the
short-tenn, says. the chairman of UJe
House Agriculture Conunittee.

"Is it worth it to maybe triger this
potential crisis for the sake ,of reduc-
ing for the budget, beyond what
would be our' obUgation in relation to
aU the other departments',' I says
Rep. Kika de 18Garza. ~Mtssion.u
he squares off with the administra-
tion over the fisca11990 budget.

De la Garza complains Bush·s
budget would' cut ,farm support! by
about 10percent. compared with cuts
to other agencies of 3 percent or 4
percent.

A $1.9billion cut in fann programs
would directly affect farmers' cash

I· • \

r:

NOW'S· THE TIME TO INVEST·'
IN BUTl;;ERGRAIN STORAGEI
r-~-"""-~~~ • ,On IFarmStorage

Your 'Best Marketing
Tool

• On Farm Storage ,Gives
yo~ Th, Opportu~lty ,To

lact The 'Market 'That
Fits Your'

d

-can help.

II

..

S/WC'ltJ/lrowl", pqram b:InIlIIIId to keIp .... .-. CIIde
at mu.iIIIum pin illlD'" .....,...

Special 3...... ~ .............

IWANTED
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Helpisav.uable for )'OIIftJpcople,
wbo dIqJped oat of achool and are
ha -' -..1.1- iii.....:.... I.,~ uuuv~ ~ .... eeping ajob. '

TraininJ schoJ.nbips are avail~
able far c·"'''''''' --.Ii..... • •- -- - -~ 18_-16• WIlting.
maJh _ GEl) W4-"" and biBb
sChoo'(-.I:. . be---.I- --- . WQP. may _IKiU.

,~, may be.made by~ ..·.".I~C;~~..0619 between, 9 a.m," I

,k-~"'I' ,auu' p.m. "
1bOproanm isbeina offered by

AmariUoCollepand tbeJob1rairl~
inaPannenhip AeL AU ,ou... .odo z. --1.- . II -.. -

.. UIIIAG UIP _. _ you C8II

recejw the help yGllDeeCi 10 'mate
)'OUr futurebeaei.

On Alii,.~I., about .,.~
pie jojned. in • puc:efal dvtl rtata
nn,. in Wubqton, wben they
heard Dr. Martin ~ Kln& Jr.
deliver biI "I have a drMmulPMdl
in front of the UncolD MemoriaL

lin cellebratio,n lof.
I --

,'Wash'ingt~n'~birthday
Wednesday, Febru~ry 22nd



Deaf ,Saiida c=oua - ~H·. o.oc .
Mic:1\aC1 BereDd. 'Jtlddle eaed. Ibc rI&II"U'GIIII. ower
Raerve GIIad Cbampiaa. .... d Onad a...p.c.. A......
the Southwestern lWUidan IIId Pal: Si1ea' PI WII .. -- 0IIad or
Sud:Sbow in Port Worth an Feb. Rcietvc 0vcnIl .be 'NIl wry well
3. 'His .~.26S' Ib.Ch;.n_Aqulrespec:ltd Ia· 'the dn.Ye."" :W
cross steer placed finl in biI medi- IIMtIlpcople wonied. JeI) SIdIeI.
um-beavy weight class then. placed sevf!Idh In Ibe medium aua
~ptured ieserve breed honors .inlhc . cia; with his blnvw.
Eruopwl Cross di.viiion. Bertndsln the steer bam. Mic:badBaaid
steer was then cbooscn as ReseIve was hanpg bIIh with his two
9rand ovcnJl by .SIeet judge Dr. ~e(lium _ largeframccl . 11COn.
BiU JacObs of ,OtlaIJOma Slate .BeRnd. looted like a CODIaIda'
.University. Bcrendl't(:eiv~ ~ his steenplacedlhinl ....
$7,500 in the premium auctkln fcc faftb an the IIUDD class. .
his steer. It waspurcbased by Shayne ·Pdlbluer cxhibiled hII
Stripling and. Cox .Department mcdiwn, framed .1IeeI' 10 fOUIfb p1a:c
Stores. . in a very c:ompetitiw eM of 34

Angela Brumley made quire a crossbreed SICCA
showing in Fort WOnh.as wen. Her Cary Newton'ssmall fnmed
heavy weight Hampshire pig was i , EJtotic Cross steer placed leipdl in
named Reserve Champion IlaInp on bis class and earned a premium sIIe
Thursday evening, Feb. 2, while at position.
the same time -her home .raised
Limousin Cross steer made waves
by placing first in a srout class of
medium ljghtEuropean Crossbreed
'steers, .

Patrick Newton was a rough
contender in the Shonhom division.
Newton placed his lipt weight
Shorthorn steer fllSt in his class and.
looked very, competitive in the
breed champion drive.

It looked like an aU Deaf Smith
County show at Fan Worth when
Jeremy Myers and Justin Scott each
vied for tOp spots in a stout set of
52 light weight .EumpeanCm$s

.steers. In the final drive Myers
stood second while Scott placed
fifth.

Other placings include Michael
Berend fourth place. light heavy
cross, Lori Urbanczyk fifth plaCe
light weight Hereford, MicheUe
Berend seventh p~ medium
heavy cross,' and Brandi Binder
eighth place heavy polled Hereford.

ON TO THE PASS

EI Paso hosted one of the lOugh
stock shows in the Soudtwest and
Deaf SmidJ 4·H'ers were there. in
tbe mist of things. .

Trey Skiles staned things out on
Sunday. Feb. 5. -with a bang. H~
210 lb. Duroc barrowplacecffirst in
his class of over 30 barrows.
Skiles' Duroc: went on 10 capture
breed champ.ion honors in. the

ON 'THE ROAD ~GAIN

I Blat. 1'be couple will rvin.,
Ibeir JQIdeB . ..' ,.All friIadI ... 1I1IIt,. ~
~y .WIId· to die The a,.. 1IIIIIdIdM. 27.
coIeIndon .... willlIIl.-d by 1939. in CIdL ~
die 1acJDcneI' ~ ~ ...... " RIIided IDIllnlGlllr. 31 '

Area artists inviteg to
sprhig show, .sale rcn I'.=a..~ ~~s..=' ~.:r'.1114~"'1C1»••• _".
SIIowIllClSIIolOtie MIn:b 1·31 .... (~ 1CIdJ-. ...
.. RiaIJ GMIerieI liliiiiRae • ..." -.II.*

TED .ANDDICIE RYAN ArtICompIaClilbowa,llDdBipdlt ,
_ . . '. - - . . UDiwailyClmpal.PI*vIew. ~:::_..., .... JebIO

ENMU sets Tal,ent Day :nao~tioaiiapealOaIl",~ ~=.:
. _ . .' artiSII~lhe.ofI6wi11l"'PAA 'dlobounof9-.30 ·P.m.

·High -:oooa ICIUOD tJwouabout assembly from 1:4S·2p.m. , I'CICMIIItberl&btlOdiII1Iowentriel .
!'le~ MexiCO ~. West. Thus - For more information. conlBCt previuIIy sbon indie PM Show or
lRVUcdto. p8I1iClpIIe. m BuIem Melissa Jaramillo. BNMU associate consicIa'ed 10 be in pea ....
New Mwco UDiwnity~ lftDual ~ of AdmissIons. III (SOS) The ~ are oil. -=ryIic DOt
'DIlent Day on Saturday. Feb. 25. 562-2178. UDder ..... ..,..medi&uader
StudenL1 wiD have a chance to
compete in one of 26 ICSIina areas
for one of the 80 $200 ac:boInbips
being awarded. Activities hPe also
been scheduled .f« parents througb':
out the day.

Tcst'ing areas included:
account.ing/bulincss dua
processing; business administration:
business education; agriculture;'
e~ucation;psychologj; bome
economiCs; recImoJogy education;
physical ,cduc:alion: cngineering
technology; art: clancef music;
theatre/music-theatre; computer
sctence; .English; jounalilm;
'mathemalics: miUwy sciences; ,
modem language. radio/1eIevison:'
religion; science; social JCience;
speech; and. Speecb language
pathology and audiology. . ,

StudCnts may register from ~
6:45 am, (mountian time) in abe
Campus Union BuDdi ..g Lobby.

.From 8:55·9:20 a.m., there will be a
multi·RJedia presenWion in the
CUB ballroom. ·'ltsting will bcPn
III 9:30 a.m. Afterlaling, campus
lOUIS will· be available. as well &I
information on financial aid,
admi ss ion san d cam pus
organizations. . '.

. . A free pizza SI'IIOI'pSboanI with
soft drinks will be IeI'Yed III noon in
the CUB c:afCU'Zia. Entatainment
wiUbe JXQYjdcd iD_~ balJmQm pt I
p.m.. followed by the awinls

./
..
,

San Antonio was· the next stop
on oer tour .ncomopetition at the
40th. ~ual Sao Antonio Uvcstocli:.
Exhibitioo was III an "all.time bigh.
Deaf Smith 4-Hten were ready 'for
show. In' the finII. Jine.up in claSs
Dat Smith youth had seven SICCIS.
Most in cJasses of 25 or more.

Jennifer ScOtt exhibited her light
weight Sanra Gertrudis steer to a
second place, Brek Binda' third
place medium weight Maine Anjou.
Kelly Christie third place fIlC(liwn
weightChianina. Jeremy Myers
fourth place medium weight Maine
Anjou, Michael Berend fourth place
Heavy Weight Mainc-Anjou. 'Cm)'
Newton fifth place medium weight
Simmenral. Bradi Binder sixth place
medium weight Limousin. All of
lheabove eXhibitors were well into
the dtiCk of competition for class
winning· animals. -Not a bad show-
ing by Hereford yOUlh.

Results of the San Antonio
Bartow show will be next wecIc.
The show' got underway on
Wednesday. Feb. 15, and continued
duoughThursday ..·Deaf Smith.
youth exhibited 29 baJrows there.

There will be a 118\'e1 meeting
.for all 4~H ..cI FFApMk:ipants
planning on going 10 the Houston
show. The meetiri-l will be al 7:30
p.m. Monday. Feb. 20, at the
Hereford High School q. building ..

Hereford'
State
,Bank

. .
be .closedM~nday, Febru~

20th, in observance of.President".
.. • • • I

D~y.We will reopen for regular
bankingb~8ine88 and hours
Tuesday, February 21, 1989' '.1

.... 101euallali'nr.............,...,. " .,..., "'-"'_~.'!"''' 1M .....
....... ., III' • ..,. KIM· ..-

.=-= E8, ill, PrIcea .... 11_ tIIru ,.... ......
.ebru-v' 21. t_.

Houri: .
~onday.Saturday; 9:00 am • 9:00 pm

Su~y: 12:00-8:00 pm

Hot
Tamales

Orv!I:lle Red.inbac:har .

P~p'ping eO'n... '.......... .....

Hu,nt's
Snack Pack 'Pudding

Chao ........ taploo.,
• Ituttenootoh ..........- .....MIk •• lk .

of • ....., price 78t1.

7
Puri'na

'~og Cho\V'
1011t I ,

..,. .. 'f ...

........................

................. t .... ·

79.
Dov.................

.... (IIIM ....



Mcoquga' cited. .... '. __. .
E1oisc.Mt:J)oupl, ~f\ wu .ri:cC)pized for ao years. ofblembciihip in the Deat: Smith Q>unty
unit of the American Cancer Society WCdncsday during the unit's monthly meeting. Amy

• i Oililllnd.president oftbc local unit, peierited McDougal with • pin and a plaque. McDougal, .
hai ~:HI each capacity ofthewdt. as ·chaimum ofSllch committees as ~sadc,education,
servicc and rehabilitation, public infOimation, and the nominating committee.

.'

wOrd. cannqc: exprea .
aU the flower.. Carda, calls. and ., pJoualy _ven durins
the lou 01 our Mc:lttier. VkIoriL thank you Or. Revell, numea
Nadine 'Beterld. fOt IbeIbC IO~, aDd.lWeo Fang...
man. for bema at) Sberrie BIKkweU and Brenda P..,eu
for orpnJIIDa Ibe and DraPer I!.U.Co for ~

. ,God DIeM EaChot You. ·1-.." ....... ao;.
ritP~

s- f11 AdIWa.
ipay jaII·Jllnl-MJdciItI
cowtlor .. bellaldl~from·WIIt""s..Uiiwni,:-.-,1IIimII. I...... .. Ibo .,... ia
alucMirin.amwa ..., diIdnpiIIIed
1 U ....
Hew •. 1dIo0ll8 of line ~,
.... bJ Ibc 'lUll FoIklile
A.acillion., .. ~...... _. _
__ CQWboy PoeIry QaIberiIta, ill
'EIko,Nev. . ......w.Se-. wriaeDby Sam
Brown. it .smry r;tf. yaJIII cowboy
wtlh a desire 1.0 own his own. CItde
.1Ieid.. a time wbco lind IIDO Joaaet
free for the taPn& .. the fencing of
tho open ,..elias bepn. Tho IIQry .
likes plate at Old 'DIsc:osaand die
aunouDcHnscan~.anarea ..... y of
you. know u the location of Cal
Farl~y's Boys RaDch lOday. . .

IfYOU'haveDDt bad lbc plcuwe ,of
meeting and hearing Sani Brown, I
encouraae you 10"ad.vInIageof the
,oppoRUility. PIeaso ,tdl your friends
and neighbors. milt }'OUr caIaldarI.
IIId Plan to hear Brown 011 Friday at .
7 p.m. at Ihe Deaf 5mbh County

· Libraly's H~ ... Room.• 1hc publi;
...·lnvited~ .

. . Joe McGimiss, author of l'aIa.
Vision,has IIIOlber InJe m. c:asc
as trasic and shockina as .anyin.lIUe
crime. Rob and MadaMarsbal1 wac·
a fairy talc couple complc:tcwilh
1IlOIlCY. looks and tluee handsome
~c.sons.· . ,.

DrivlDg home from AtJannc ell)'
on Sept. 7t 1984, Rob puHeeIoff me
road to check 8 bad lire. .AnoIhet
dri.w:rpuUed up behind them. boctcd
ROb out, and shot Maria dead. As Ihe
police1nvestigated Rob's acc::ount of
the event. the.story began to ((IlI.a,*,
along wilb Rob's reputation as a solid
law abiding citizen.

The real Rob MmbaU was an
addicted gambler, deeply m. debe. and
involved ina .fIamboy"l sexual affair
wi'" Ihc. wife of. friend. Rob held •
miUioo' and a, half dollars' worth of

~a:~r.A~
the only'ones who foUowed Rob wilh
BUndFailh. Bllpd Fa1ltb, a cl_ie
story of true hmor and crime is a I8Ie
most will rand intriguing. .

HotSlbenaabyGerald.A..~
the author of Stolle 581 has fashioned .

JACKSONVIU.E,FIa. (AP) -
Retired Supr·emeCourt Juatice
Lewis F; Powell Jr. is out of the
hospital after eight days reeovering
fI:IOm pneumonia. .'

Po"eU, el, left Baptist Medical
Center on Tuesday to return home &0
the Wa,adngton ,area, .. id boIpItal
spokeIman ..... Gluer.

He was admitted. with g. acute
respirator)' infection Feb. , del'
complalninl of cIiIIi..- whUe III'V-
ln, here on .feden] ..... cowt~[ -

"uIar KD(u.cO.. illblack; white and .red,'pia
..... ptiDl new colon'and
,.ttel'lUl each IeUOIl.

l I r ·T l «

MODUi.AR·, S T ....N

Offers You The .1bird of
Four Famous Travelogues
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11JESDAY WEDNBSJ)AY

, Noon Lions Oub. Community
Center noon.

Y~g It hemt. YMC~ 9 a.m.
until noon. .

Play school day 1lUI'SeI'J. 201
CounUy ICiub ·Driw. '9 Lm. until 4

ALLISON BASS, DENNIS Sn.VERTOOnt

Wedding date set .~
~!

.'.:r•
'i-

.'
"

"
\,.

~•
.......

.~
,~
";:-Chelsey Nicole was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Pat Carrigan of Hawkins,
Texas on .Feb. 1.1989. She weighed. "~I~------------------ ..Slbs.4 oz..when she arrived at the
hosPital in Tyler 31.' 5:55p.m. Her
mother is Christie Ottesen Carrigan
and grandparents are Mrs. 'Vi
Carrigan of San Angelo and Berta
and Richard Ot~n of Hereford.
Great-grandmother is Mabel Abbett
of Greeley, Colo.

Annual
plant sale
discussed

New 8Ia ••• s·Offered At
H.H'.S.

Sweatshirt 'Palntlng Workshop
at H..H"S..Room 304

February 23 • ,March2nd. Cost $10'

P'ottery Course"
H..H.S..Room 316 for 6 weeks, to begin

February 27th. Cost $20

.'~

L 'Allegra Study Club mel

r » Thursday morning in lhe home of ~:::::::::::::=====:r:' Suzanne Smith with Judy Wan ,r;
_ ,serving as co-hOstess. I

- . I

~lans for the annual Oenu,uum II
and Plant Sale to be held Apnl. 29 '

(' w~e finalized and a work meeting
as "scheduled for March .2. It was

'f also announced that the W.n.D ..
program is in full swing and

olunteers are needed to present
programs.

'. , The .program was given by Ilbe
:. club with each member bringing an.

,b"'ti'qlJ'e or caUcelable and '
'~xplaining its age and use or fwDy:,
de. A wide ~y of ObjeclSfrom·.
antique ,lOys losterlin-l silver and
paintings was s~· amdng the
membership.

Members present incteded
Margaretearnahan, Janice
Conkwri .....•· Carmen .F100d Kitt·,6"'" .. "*'_, • y
Oau1t, PalSy HOliman,. Sylvia

,'KJiuri., Joyr.eLomas, Mary Kay
McQuigg:- Selse)i Mea. Kare.n,
Payne, Hilda Pa8lcs, SusanPettin .•
Jady Sidles, Smith and Wall.

,.,...... ....,... _ .-_ .

Sunglasses
by SoIaray

20% OFF
(SomeHd Pricel)

•As low ...... a pair.

Edwards Pharmacl
.PCS -BCB8T .PAID .MEDICMD

We .... offer:
.Drlve Up "Wow SenIee - FaJDIly To ....

IDluraace Reeonll MlibltalDed • Free DeIIftI'J
:Open8 Days a,Week 8 am ~8 pm, Closed On Suadaya

OR can .. Roan .
t!1m ArDey·'~ l1li1....,. Vermm'......

'13II<1<t1

SOltdad SOliz
.PatMercer

I?~.. 8(1,."
Wendy Reid . Jena Talley

,Danny Cornelius JimInIe Cherry Jr.

Stacy Hammock Frost Gina Robyn
Matthew Frost JeJ1ieu BIanIm

AnQeIaHund
Joe HochsteIn,

••

Erika Avery LUcero
Danny Lucero

Terri R.~nolds LDmentdc Kasey Saul
M~k LomenfCk , David Bridges

Laura Osburn
Mfchciel Precw-e



laura ()sbum
Michael Precure

, Am, (mjfin
Jim Douthitt

...Couple towed

.High blood pressur
YoII __ lie= u.atd ... i: ."eM. COIIId • ~_*..,,.. .N ~ .,. ."' ................

~ ..... ,. ,.,.... -Add ~h- m your ,diet.
WIllI II ell diln .. 7 B. "'. en • I. CIIIIa-
BJIIIIII ,'. ... ... .......... ..... IIICI 11 IOOCI..... ', ......
. lola 9hZ

.. Y..D...... 01 ..JIedIIce 111&..... Tba ...
'dIIlJTUB ~ .,.... .- ,01 rail iD ,oar dilly ..
fIJI IDO ~ ,.. ......, 1IaIId 8_ .... C....
in ........ ., die ...,... GIlD _rpDGa). Dc...,..,..
.. leal help ., CC*IaI ~.....,. "BID die '*....,.........,pre_"" yoa.... pnII8Ct ...... lib illcooIdaa,"
jauneIf .. .."." tar ... ; ~IncnUB·caIciIa . . diaL

I Wen ........ II..... Yoa' n.boil·.... c::..:-~,'=-.: :":c:,:-..,,*-:! OIIJOC'!"'Y :;. S J08'~....... ~ .. '*01 w...... ,.. Gr_CCIIICCIIIed
ftve ~ ... ..".... .,. cllolelfa'Ol. IIOct "*

Dr~ w.n.:e 0IIII -. rule of
~" lor detanIiniIII .....

"your blood preIIUIe II within Ibo
,-..mal",..: People UDder 50
, yean ,0( IF should have blood:

pressud ... 14o,W IIId dIOIe
over 50 should ..., underl5(W5.

. The tint .. ber (.,.,ue) iT -
prcs8UIC of IbD blood ia .Ibo artaiea

1 when die bean 'beIt&1'he IICICOad 1

'. IIUIIlbu (diadic) is abC· .. \Waft of
the 'blood in die .,.1=- wilen Ibe S '_..J_..J Soli l-~:A-''''bead relaxes.Eacb lime 'your Ian ' o~aaa .':t .. n~~:t.
COIIttacts ~(70 10 90 belli • iDa..). Pat Mercer
Ihe blood prasure.ig, Ibe Idaia.
increases. ElIch' limo Ihe Ian Wend,Reid=.~ bells. .dIe press.R Da~f1YCornelius

Because 1he vat -.;ari1y of' Linda Caudle
people with hypertcnsian - .. ve DO Terri Reynolds Lomenick Howtlf'd Perry
symptoms. your blooclpnuure Mam Lornenick

__ SbeUy-. .: Denise ~ and Dale Miss Frye. a -eluate of Dimmitt should be cbecbd npIIrIy. Bven!i-!e Weise. bod;""'of 'CoIlcge High School~ ~~ved lberBA if your bloocl ..-are is normJ.. Stacie Hammock Frost ~hTistie.Chisum Gina Griffin
Srauon. plan 10 many June 10 in dcjree in biology and' is prescndy~VC n ~ QIICC .,...; People Matthew Frost . Kip S4tJage
~~~d~~, ~~.~~ ~a~~~~.~ __ ~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~_'~'J~e;ff~B~h~n~·~~··~··__ a

Thebride~tis the claugbtel of IlOO should be padicuIaty Camful '.Kenneth and Linda Frye of Rowe 2 Weise. Ii_tc ~Wall High to have their bloodpressurc I, .aa"!!a ....-We Deliver To .AU
,~~':d~~~r;r~ ~~tbl::dc.lm::~:J:c~y·is DOt a. medical 364-6'223
Weise of San. Angelo. also enro1Ie4 in graduate school ~Iem • dec.. .only "II.

Children am "W hypencnsion.

C Iu·b , me m_b.'e.rs m-ee- t·· '100. Ifbigh blood IJftl8IIIIfC IUDI, inyour r.nDy or if )'OUr chUd is
pvcrwei&IU. he or sheil especially

for Valentine ~in.~e.r St;;,..~":: !

.' .Toujoun AlDis Study. Club c~bed m IheirwiMmgs" • they ~ 8IiCpI can be tlbnlO
, mem~ met _recently in the homo bid on PI big prizes. . avoid costly medical II'N'meat ..
of Sbaiinon Haprfor a. Wlentine ..~ :ncxt regular ,meetingwill,1:Ie prea:ription drup. Dr. WalIIce·
dinner. ~ with bosaess hfl!ltIlR the home of .BaneU. JeCOI1UDeI1ds lbc foIlowin& as • finl
,.dutiel were Lori. _. Hall. KimJ.i.&igham,
Cindy Black, and Judy·Barrc1t e- ·WS· 1 I I

, Members' were sealed, in an
"Italian. Restaurant" complelc with
Jed ~ ~rtda1 ....... 'clDdrs, Bj BEVBRLY HARDER com.mert:ial. products containing
botdei wiIb iIiidJo, 'w, Co. Ext. ApId..a.:E. ' 1'" sawraled.faas., sucb a c:oconut oiland
Il8lian ,mUlIe, Italian fOod ,and Startlq • low paIni ~ oils. "
"wailefS~ sporting, moustaches. c......,. diet . Butthe most dfectiw way to lower

Following dessert, membcr-s cholesterol and _h ....."""fall 'ds··
exchanged.Valendne . secret pal If you have beeq acMsed by your selecling a weU~diel= ~ ,
W

~._ ::._ ,••_aJK)Ie from ~ OeD:. doclOrlD beginalo~~hoIesteroI diet. fat. ~ia1Iy low IIlUI'IItJd fat.
_ . dou·, panic. 'Ibae are many sources ---

A -d ·1 'b· .' forg.euing- the ,,=............:-~ __'. .-..:''-you Educational.pogmmscmducttdby
I".......ous cu· meeung was need. . ~s UUUlIUAU.... theThus.Agricubunll&laUcnSCrvk:e

~Id in_ the hOme of Cindy Cole serve people of aU ages ~ess of
With Marylin Leasure and Sarah You can start right here at the ...v. , • 1-- ILa--- -.; ..---. County' lC_ ..... ...:-, om· ·nl: ba _loo-economlC.,ve_s. race, color..........._ .....g U I~ues· _. J;JiA~ lCe.ne ve _ .. dDinn ~. . .....-:'-"1 ~Din

DlJina the meedng. members nulritiooinfamationandp-eparalion -.. -.--. _~UI. :::!!,"H

WC'le I!VCO Ihe oppMUnity ID have ,lips for limiting fat in. your diet.., You . REDMOND. walla. (AP) - A
1heirhaDdwriting analyzed by can learn more about kinds or fib in 'locdJ baed eoqaer ....... utiM
Romilda Priemel, - differcntfood1 and how to select foods .. fumJIbInc lIB cufornen wlIh real-

''I1Ie ,business meeting 'wldeh wilel.y to insure a hcart.:tleallhydict. Ume lDlutiona to IDIDJ of their quea-
followed Included a dilCUssioo an 'tiou tba;ou8b • remote· teIepIIGDe, • I

the .club'" recent annual mnnI!V. H~ are some Senera) guidelines diqnoIIIc JUPPOft JXGIi'am, aeeor-
.1!18ting projee~ the Benefit ~Bridle.. to help you get started on a Iow- dIn8 to MIS Week. .
"TournInlen( Proceeds from the cholesterol diet. TO cut down on fat The maD:A.ement inform. non.

- - andcholoaaol in........ -"- u ............ '- __ I ..-- the remoteevent will be awarded 10 a descrv.~ .. ......-- .1 .,.---,..-- ,-
ing Hereford HiSh School leancuts.~ove all visible faL, and ,euatomer aupport .,... II .made
graduating senior. . prepare them witboua adding-fat. "pGlllbleby .~ prGIIUL 'l'blI

Thankyous, were given, to' the Remember that only animalflc.h aIlowI a c:ompMJ tecbnleWn to view
host. couples, Larry. iind Elaine (mea~ (tsb. poUltry) and animal an euct dapUCate. ,01 • ~I
McNutt. Pam and Joe Perrin, Tricia prodUCIScontain.somecholesterol,1O ~pqter ICreeD to enable him tD
and Sammy Brown, Mike and. Nenaslick to smalJ acrvings--twoot Ihrce replicate.
Veazey, Be!:ky. and Wayne Reinut.. ounces at the most .'
and Patti arKt.leff Brown f6rthc Al~UIh vegetable products
New' Year's Bve Hollow .Dice contaU1 110 cho1esbzol. animal and
Casino party 'and champagne, vegetable products contain sabJlalCd
·bIeIkfal .Couples enjoyed an fIlS. Read labels ca'd'ull to helpC~" ,of IRte~ Las'VCps and reduce saturaeed. fats round in

KoCey Saul . ,
Dat1i4 9ridges

Jena Marie T~y
Jimmie Dale C·J._· J.. rw;u ]~t 1".,

SHELbY PitYi:.DALE WEISE

·,• .
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AngelaHund
Joe Hochstein

,~

Serviceis
our finest
-product,"

" I

.'

·
I,

..

The more you get to know Consolidated Federal, the more yoU'D
notice a bigdifference. "

. Take service. for Instance. ConsoJida~ is .strong and well
capitalized. Naturally. we'D be more responstve. We'll alsO be offering
a greater range of services ~ to meet your total ftnandal
needs. And we'D do .it rtght. .• or not at all. ,

You .nd ConllQlltI8ted. TOII.'".,I

'I

HEREFORD
DIMMl1T

119 East 4th. Street. (806) 864-3535
3rd and Bedford Street. (806) 647-2189
216 NOrth Broadway. (~) 647~2118'

I

CLBARANC.E

SALE

FINA
ITRU'CK
STOP.

. '

Congratulati.ons
to, '

J~mM.cKay
,Jim won free. 1f88 for a
,..... inFina',. ''You've
Got A Fri~Dd"liveaway •
Melba 'Hickman, man-
a.er ofFina .Truck Stopl
on West m"h BY60,
p ted Jim a cheCk '
for 780.

,it •

. .
CODtlDue •••• ,

2-.PRlCE
, I

oaran a Wiater lIuclwa...e1
.• Sbon ' • Raadb- ••

. ODe Groap* 'Ten .. _. Shoe..
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Acting siron in,·M'
A DctIonaUIed account of the,· who plays things by the book. Ander-

mUnler 01 three yoUna cMI rlIIU!JOO I(Gene HaCkman) Is a redneck
vOlunteenin URis unnveledln' and a, ma,verick.1:ie doesthinphil
Alan Parker'. il"i.8ill'lppiw8ya.nd.ha.sa,s~rtfUle. -
Burninl.It The movie is by no means
an acall'8te 01' I'lfttinI aecoant of
that llrange and hornndoaI ..,.oct
in AmeriC:Uhiltory. RIthet. It"ia,.
detective story that boils down to the
tYP'~ HoU---YWOOClgoocl cop-bId cop
treatment: n'l male boncUn& ledux.

. Parker focuaes on ,two .FBI &lena,
sent to Ni.... ppito' lnwIUgate the
dlaappear8J)C.'eofthe dviJ rights
workers. Ward (WWem Dafoe) is 'Ule
upetandln-tl. neaPy auited partner

Their search. and' Anderson'.
seething tensions are relentless.
tbrough plot twilts that sapend
belief. they discover the bodies and
peel~ away the facade of white
Southemvirt~. e~ It'as an '*'
.Iy. oozing canker sOre. Parker
almosthu his audienc:e eheednafor, ", - II 1-- "
the wonderf:ld, FBI. Bring· bact '. ~ stnncfh. II •••• .,.' Bum-
EfremZimbalW Jr. C8nonIze J. ,Ina ~ lICII ,1II.1Ihdow ,lOGk at
Edgar Hoover. segnlIIaUon, bat ill perIOrmanc:es •.

•ervlce
workeitber. "

Nevert.beleaa,ItVBA... Cruz _p-
';pIa_ BBO's moW •.

ullBO' • ..,. Into 1M ......
market II_pod[lip, to en. laid.
"The more major COIDfII'IeI that._
intothe~ ........
the better II is .--. ...... ,.h...I ..._ .

. _... , ..... ....--.,........
proaranuning.ere. u.baanL" -

Luncheon Stampede Specials
S8rved untiI2:~ p.m. Monday thru Saturday

,

ChQPped Steak ",....... I" .' .. .. $2.19
'Ohlck8n FJted: .... Il'... .. .'

, '~i1ol'n'nps wHitJ

R'lce ......
German Sausage .... .. .. .. " " • • $2.99

...... ,.,.,$2..
I •

II Ii .'. $2.99

I,.

Includes Toast, Choice of Potato and DeSsert Bar. With au-you-
can-eat Salad, Hot Food. and Dessert Bar.••only $4.59.

F'R' E' .E'· refills on.. ad drinks
__ --.... _ 1_ i,·. _ - Dessert Bar

'JUDlbT
. PIllE
E.wy ''IlIItdIy

ALL.IMYI

101 W. 15th Street
I...,ord,'lltua

Chitdren under ,12 may
choose any Item on our
child's menu, absoiute-
Iy FREEl Includes Sal..
,ad;. HQt Food and Des-
se.rt 'Bar~Drinks are ex ..
tia. Only two ,children
per paring adult.
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BONUS PANT,RY .IN LAUNDRY .AREA

r~-------------
I
I,
I
I
Ir----- ~IA_,, _

ell)' w. O. fARMER, A.I.B.D.

The second floor embraces two
fun baths •• larle master bedroom
and two identical remainina
bedrooms. Closets are plentiful
and Ihlen storaae closet is cent.ral.

. Master bath ,alternate includes
IUden tub, and separate shower

, stall.
The exterior style is traditional

~pliraed by horizontal .sidin,.
1.~le roof, multi-lite shuttered

window. ornamental entrance
frame, and two prqe doon.

The plan is Number 779A. It in'.
eludes .,7ZlsqulI;e' feet. of heated
area. All W.D. Farmer .plans in:
elude construction details for'
enerD conservation. and are dra.w.n
to meet FHA and VA reQuirements.

For funher information write
W.O. Farmer. P.O. Box 450025,
Atlanta. 'OA 30345.. '

'."-,.. -cr."'.a"

IID_
.,-cr..,,'-I-....

This small two 51.orydelivers all the
co~veniences ,of one larger. There
is • private entry foyer wlth open
ran stair, an isolated, larlc formal
dininl room ilndlarge'lsreat room.

It. functional bath is central and
the kitchen will accommodate ban-
q,uet ,meal preparation. The break-
fast area is convenient and en-
trance to terrace or ,arale is from
here. Utilit), area is adjoining.
Am.cnities on the firstftoor are
bon.us pantry, stair to basement
for future lame room, fireplace
wit.h las jet and ash dump', and a
sizable areat room area.

M.THU."'''''''' .AN ....OOII PL.AII
.............. 1

a, .ANDY LANG
APNe ........

There were 11,1'" reIIcIeIdW fInI
in tbe United Stat.ellut year t'lICCOI"-
ding to the National JI'lre ProtectIon
Asaoclatloa. 'lbeJ' eaUled .7b8Uon
in property damage. . .
, 'lbankI to modem technoloIJ and

techniques much of that ',prGpel'bt
can be saved andrettored. TIle
chancn of "fl(e 10llel ~n be
mlnlmiIed by foUowln& a few Ilmple
steps. Very important 11that cleanup

, and deoclorlziDC can be relaUvely
routine if done qulekly. But If IIDOb
and lOOt are allowed to let In ftben,
earpetlng,cloliblD8 and draped ..
cleaning becomes· very dIffJeult. If
water damage II Involved, time

MLS
ByHENRY C. REID
President, Hererord

" Board 0' Realtors
Homes 81215 Fir and 145 Sunset

were on the MLS Tour last TueSday.
Realtors laking the tour were

Clarence Be&zen,. Juston McBride, Joel.
Salazar, Henry C. Reid. Carol Sue
Legale. Glenda Keenan and Belly
Gilbert.

Bud Eades will address the monlhly -
. Board of Realtors lUDCheonat noon

Tuesday allhe Hezeforo Counay Club.
Bud will praent IIIoverview d die

economic deve1.opmenl program.
The luncheon is open to anyone

who would like to attend.

, ,

Real Val,ues In R,eal ·Estate

.N,ow's,yo,ur chance totake
Adv,a~tagle,oftheexcellent Real Estate

. . ~ '.

values offered by BUD

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

438 PALOMA. LANE494 ..11794~221 ' 3
510 STAR ,494--152430-208 ~
210 GRACEY 494-120699..221 3

1-1/2.24.300
2 $33.350·
1 .12tl50~

••• PltOPEln'Y HAS DEFEC'I'IVBPAINT, WlDCH JP N~ YET TaATBD NJ JIB&..
SCRIBED BY ~ WILL DB TBBAT&D PlUOR TO CL08DlO.
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DOD AlleU.· .. 1,-.. ,.1.'" -.., ......... Dfor.~..,af............ till c'~JFIi1IIIr aftI ,

A,lett U,I percellt., all fl ~
hou.hoId dirt 18_ eI.ad.,....1Ime toda1 II ' rid of
aDd cbIIdnD .... .pII'CIII& of .... .. and datIIr. ADd tile main
clIMinI II done bJ ...... " I:ftD II daD, loft MJtbIDI that
........ _ .. __ ~1.2 ' .. _ can't...,.,.. ......&be..................... '·A m •••• ,.beblDdbllJDlle..
IIDD' ....... of ... 1Ic-.t .... UpIIerIIiDIa &bat • dfu,_"baIDe, 1IDCl boIDe ...... &0. blUer

Aa ....... of. 0 01boob aad MIoGk. "eana-
OIl bow to dIaD aDd _ earrieI OYW. 'l'IINw,.." aDd JOU
tile .... IbM IDOIt of • cd laM may find you've cleInecI IP JOUI"
and owner of • profs.,.... elM""" ute,"
,BerYlceln, Pocatello,ldabo, .AIleU ."or ,Hrlou caHI, ,of clutter.
haabeen collectina ltatl.tiaa 011 IdI AIleU'. ~ lI,to .... 'up at "
favClrite subject. lie .. ,. 111MdeIpIIe a.m.'" Jou an molt objed1ve
what other' lIWVeJS have CCIrIICIuded. and reuonable. Don't wear anJ
he baa found • surpriIInIly common dat:IMI wtthpoebU. Put on UYe1y
pattern aU. over the world: namIIJ mUle And _ po ... 1donI1nlo four
that "the averaae woman, does _, :bo.J:eI WhIch you've JabeledJank,

n
••rt. elaa '" ..a1_tiall81....... ..a." ..,.....,. _ .....~, ...,.
"- ....

1Oft u.... _
wIboul ...
cbarttJ ..., a.., .. pili '....
'Uonal .... wa1 ba a.., far ...
montbI. TbeD tbnnr •• way, "You
wad"! enD .......... wbIit 11111 It,"
he .......

Problem's around the
- ..

, I
aertIi 01 prcIpIIiJ and I ... the.au
to be wide eDOUIb to bold oar power,
ricIHMI ...... _ otber JUd equip-
IIIIIIt and yet act u aldnd of dIVider

, I

ByANDYUNG
AI' NewIIea8III ..

Q. -I plan to buDd aatonp wan
at the rear of our boule. We baft two

DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SILVER • CHINA
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORk • FUU REPAIR DEPARTMENT, .

Je~elry Repair - Wa.tch Repair

&~~
Hereford, Texas 79045.

,;1'64-4241:
Charles K. Skinner - OWner

314 Ave. J - hI,OOO .
208W.. tern· ' tal.-
134Beaeh • *,",NO
139 N.Teu. • .....,.
224 ~ve. J .. '17.100
814 Av~ p. _.- .
8O.f Columbia .........

,314 18th S&... . ,,'.Soo
·100 AU.UD 84. ,100
501 Sycamore .soo
621 WUJow· -'UUOO
113 Baapr .. ',...,
54a WUlow ",,soo
20'7 Do..... .. .7,soo
211; FIr .",100
340 Centre •. .'.,800

111N.... • "",100
1HN...... ",100
118NW'DB... ... ....
.101....... ..._
101 '. ....,..

'410 Do ' .111.000
808 Umonr.. .1,,000
100 N. IOqwood "116,000
81.0E.lth • .....
118 8101101')'. ,",Nq'
1401J_SL: ...... 0-

'b8Ceatn .. "';SOO.
SOI8tadbuli .. "',100
1480ak· .....
111Peoaa •. ..l1S,000

---- L~ 384. 7782
... rkA....... "·sllWUl
."verl",. Lambert _ ••. 10

'119W.thav8a :St.
Relocation Com.paDy uyI,"BeD thII bo... r
Speeial inteNd rate vallable far W.
boue ollly ..your ob tor.~

Q, - Our a__ 1t roof sblnglea
need NPladag. .,. ,are the oriliDal
Iblnal- on the boUM wepurchued
Myean 110 aDd have no IhlnIles
under them. I dklaome roof wort a
few yean ago and UlIUI'e I can han-
dle the jQb by myae1f.Do I ~ aome Q.. - We soon wWbennpapering
Idnd of Ucenae! four of the roomain our boUle. We

A•.- Go to your local town hall and know how to handle the job b.would
Ond. ou& whither you are periDltted to Uketo try something new - papering
do the lob yourself and whe&ber you the ceilings or at least two or ~
IDIIIt follow certain, apedficatiOlll. roOms. Is ihia difficUlt and Ihould we
Also, 110 ~ your library 'or a book WKIertake it? .
store and get ODe oftbe IeYeI"8I books A. - Yes.·It's dlff1cUlt and you IDa)!
on the replacemeDt and lnItIIIatlon regret it before' you are f1niIhed.
of roofs, The moat lmpor&ant thing 11 . Some residences have beaatlfully
to be lure you can baridle yourself on papered celling. but remember they
the top of • houIi, have been done prvfesiioaalb'. Go .

ahead if you wiI)l,but bel ready to
Q. - Our roof needs replacement. tackle 'a job ~t is a lot more dlf-

between two' aeetionI of the land.
Would an Ned bJ Noot Ihed be
laqe enou&b and do you have any
other IUII-"'?

A. - 0DIy you caD.11IdIe boW luIe
it aboald.be •• ~ -)'I you
IIhouId make it·lui- tbaa you.tb1nt
it Ihould be at ftnL People who bay
the tiDd already .... bIecI or tbaee
that require UaembllDl nearly
always 1riIb a year later that the
Itorqe ~. wu ...... An .. by
lJ..footer 118 .nice aile to bandIe yard
equipment for an average-eiled
houIe. Whatever the capadty of the

, one you make, Ueplna It In. "oat
IICtiODI to aeeammaclate modern
materials, "I,ood.ldeiII.

Q. - IviIlted a frteDd'l boule and
wulntripecl with the wall effect in
the chIldren'lfOOID.·'Ibe walls were
a liIM blue but bid the .ppearance
of clouds au aver tbem•.(have Iince
have lOll touch with the friend but
now have to dieorate • ddld'i room.
IIthere some spedal way to get tbe
appearance of cloudI onthe all! .

A,. - You can paint tbe walls with a
liIbt blue coat, then dip alPOOle.in&o
wblte paint -. dab at the walla, ~ut
It tIbI a wbIle to !DUe the aponge

.muD aeem like clouda. Practice
__ . on IOIDe ICI'8P wood, All Of a
lUdden.puwlD ptthe'bInI ,of it ~d
be ready ~ tacSIe the '!alla of. the
roam.

W _ , ,cliav'UleI.e ,are ..v._ , .,
We underItand tMylul a lifetime
but wonder if the)' may be too 'heavy
for our roof. ApparIII&b'. the MIDI
thinlla true 01eoocr .. tIIeI. . .'

.A.- Yoaneed. ~'-nl.on ontbe wellbt lactorby
1OIDe~ who mabI an CIIHbHpot
eumlnation. aa,. tiles are too beavy
fOr mOIl roofs tbat aren't ~
structed to bandl. them, Conente
tOes are mudl.liC.bUt. '

Q. - I intend to put • roof on our
patio. I wiD be 1IIIn8.....".~ wooden '.
posts. ~ .. beama and ~ .. joists.
I would Uke a roof that 'men the
suolight,ulng loiby-fa lor the
louven. HOwfar apart should they
be to aUow some sunlight to come
through, yet not enough to make it
too warm on a hot ct.y, A.. - Spacesof three inchel~ween the wood
sho~ be JUII' right to aeeomplilh
your purpoae. The louvers should be
placed ,on edge and toena1led to the .
joists.

flcult than PaInting.
Q. • I plan to reftoIIb • lit of

wooden patio fumiture, Would .....
nIIh bold up better u.n palm?

A .. - GenenJty,.paIDt withstanda
the elements better than vamish,
"en ~ outdoor~ype. .

('I1Ie techniqlllll ,of using vamlsh:
sbellac. lacquer, stain,sealer. ,
bleach. remover, etc., are detailed jn
Andy Lang', booklet, "Wood
.Finishing in the Home.1t which can .
be obtained by II:I'ICIinI II to .Know-
flow, P. '0. Bol: t77: Huntington, NY

·11741. QuestiOlUl of general interest
wiD ~ annered in the c:oIwnn.)

.A.O., TH~MPSON' ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIrgIIIt SdnIIIr, awn.
Abstracts TiUeI~ Escrow

P'.C. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across.from Courthouse

Q. - We plan to,have our bathroom
remodeled~ We have selected a c0n-
tractor and he lllhowinI us eatalop
from which to select flnures. Should
we select OW'IIeIves or rely on hiI
judgment? .

A. - "While you 1IIIdoubledly an
rely on the cI\o1cU of the contractOr,wlli·'~~I··'..i"·~!'·-Tr..-;.the wholeyou . lee 1MmeI'..,.,...
thing if you mate )'OW' owq aelec--
tions. But why notmab the IIIlec-
lions from diapJaJl that you can see' .
and feel! Manyeledrica.l dealen
nave large ezhlblta. Your contraaor
can teU you where to see the fbtures.

111Do bedroo .... 3-1/1_,Dloe IIoor p.....
0 will tn.de for ....uel'home .

rops IN
, SAliS 6

SfRVICJI
m r•• 'it Sale.
La ArtftSe""c.e

~ ........ ··:HOUIINO
l:J.~

'Charll,.Hill~· Real
Farm. & Ranch ..

1SGOW. ,.tIc
P.O. eo. 1386 "' .... forO, T... ,..

O.I1co:.. ' ..... n Ree,:8,314 _t

203 GOUGH -S/2/1/.01cter hom •• If"- repalr 01ltalde.
i3i.SOO.OO ..

1030JAC.- ,(730) C". 300 .. tift pa_.faced, wba4lllll1,
a to IJ IrrIptla ...... ..,.,004 . .-0.100.00

_/AC. - (308J ClIP. ho at.
1a01lM E/2 Intpted. 'OOo4Ieft1. 'inti oa tile
HCtloa. Pftat. ..",OOO.GO

Ile/AC ... wltIl · 4 oth_Im~"''''t.b.o",,,. $280,000.00 •

1_.elN::•.. I..... ft. lao ... ud ollaer ... ,. 81t/2/ •...
......... t attaclled ,..., alii ddftWa,. -.100.GO

11'1AR • .J 1/1/ .... Uw. UItII ....... ~
liiiiL ".000.00 .
'SAC. ~wltIl.,0 eo. IaC.... Deep bat .... __ .8
• n ,_ D.O. TIle. ~ Co••• 18,410' ••

.aoo/AC .... OM"· CO.TWo ..... _ ...... ".000.00
o ~~F"'.·S/2/2/aIDe ..... : ... ar.pt. ......

,... tIa~, ttndt '~. ...IIOQ..99 .
. "I AJlio. •III/ ~ ...
Qoed ..... 11-,; .18,000.00 •
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QEK N.V. CQXB

I~L_ ~Ip -y_ c. 1 DIE SECRET OF
W1U do ironing ~ my home, Can SUCCESS IN LIFE IS FOR A MAN 1'0 BE READY
furnish references. CaD ~S6. MEN HIS 0PP()R1Um'Y CONES. - DISRAEU

S.I-148 ....p bedroom. 2 bIdI twitk. Double CII' Open House. 312 Doqlas. from'
~:-:---=---:- __ --:-___ 1&-.... fenced yard. Good 1ocaIion. 1:00-5:00' p.m. Sunday. 3 bedrooms,
~baklec Products. see ClydeclLce Sycamore. S2~OOO equity. 2;:- baIhs=ent. CaD HCR.

'Cave 100 Ave. C.Ph. 364.1073. convendonalloanat R Eslate. '. 70,
1.0'1, Call 364~ 7593. .1

S-4-'128-9p :

Apple. 2T Compute.r~ ,
three disc drive and Anadex . : '
Goodcondilion. $400. 364-5324 ...... -.!--11!111----.
364-4680.

DO YOU KNOW
YOUR COLOR?

Let us*-,011 tile MWilook for......,
You are laYited to 11M
Hereronl Slate Wedaeida,..
Febru...'22 ... '7:00,.. •• f......_r
.. akeoYenI .. deoIord........ '
Demonltraton:

Doris Albin and
- -) .
K.yFore

Pboae 364-5710 '8':35 fL na~ EZE T:miler. .. k. ,For sale: 3 bCidroom house $S8SO; :2
,1-1:63..1p '.PuDauL 'Good CCIMliIion. -Asking room. houae$2750. includes moviDa

L... -----.... $3500. Call364~S857 .aftlrS p.m. '30 :miles. ~3S2 ..8248.
Th.F-S.3A-l.61.« . 4·159-Ulc

- -

T;HE H_ ,R'FORD
, . .

BRAND..... t.t

W.nt a... Do nAill'

364·20,30
313 N. Lee

For SaI_ -e cr Lease By Owner. N:-"
If your home were burglarized or ......
damag, ed by f1'-., 'wouId' you I.- o·w Money paid for houses. noeea. 3 DR 1 314 bIIb OIl NW Drive.

..... .uu nvvt __ Call 364-2660. C.om..ner fireplace. bcImecl·ceiliaa.··. in
the entire CODtenlS in your home? "-'"'0""0- . ..
We wOuld like to help-: We will 4-97-lfc livin& ana. CCDII'IIl bat ar. ar. 2 car.._ gaae widl autoawic openers.
video lape the contents in your 3 lots for sale. CaD 276-5339. R~.- - Y piiDIed .~ and out. Bachelor apt. cJean-fumished biDs
home for insurance claim purpOses. Priced below _;_1 364-7525 8Por appointmenl call -Chester ' 4-128,;lfc .. - c. ....,._.. '. ,~paid. SiDgleperson. no pctS.Ca11
u.....:_ 364-' 274'8 J H'" 5, 364-.. '. 3.I ~8 after.. 5 for. .1IJP()inbneIl" . ~L I' .l64-1797 ..PIeasc ~ M.essaae..,;64:7130. .; my:. 8D1S01,' i No m~1 dc)9ni-;2~1-1 112. :!e.ccmSider .Ieue Of~,1euc pur. . S-I44-tfc

,S-I-IS8.:2p y~. u~lity room. freshly painJlCd.!1 t- - Nlee neighborhood by a 4-1S4 ..lfc 2 bedroom. duplex. New carpet. Gas
3209. and W8Iet paid. 364-4370. .

5-144-tfc

for sale cheap!. big round bales
haygrazer. Year before last crop.

3-161-5p I...ocaIed near Haefcrd. For reM:
OffICeS' or retail. West Hwy. 60.
Very reasonable rent. For sale: 14
acres and 2S acres. coonII)' homes. 3 bedroom bouse. FJrSl and last
3 bedroom and other improvements. month's I'CIC in advance. CaD .Anita One bedroom. one baIb boule.

'3-lS9-Sp OWC with small down payment.' Johnson. 364-UOO. Fenced yM'd; storage bids. Room,y ..... _ .... """"""'! ...... _ ... IIM.. 1II.I
you. can afford rent;. you. can own .'-53-tfc Fridge and SlOveprov.ided. $225.00.

1985 Ford. shortbed. pickup. Red. I: 000 of ~ places. S..E. Hereford.! . _ --=-;-__ . . 364~3209.
Take overpayments. call. after 5 . Call622-24U. . One twO and three bedroom apan-
p.m. 276-5831. 4-155-tfc ments. All biDs paid except electric-

3-iS6-1Oc ity.364-4332.
Let us build you a new brick home.
~o down payment. Buyer furnish
insurance and minor closing costs.
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

4-IS8-Sc

Infant car ~ ICICDIIIIIKIdII ddId
'QPIO two ,an old. $40..'RiP dIIir
$2S.00~ Can 364-2535. i

1-1.63-lp ,

Six. Met old puppiea. $5.00 CKb to
good home. 364-2538 ..

S·&S7-tfc '
~A-I62~tfc I '="2-=bc:dr~I'OOI-'m-UD-=fUmisbed""'" -=-.. ~-,-- ."......,~dup-",...Iex-'-at

. SlIA Avenue H. Will .acc:ePt
Community Action Program for --==========~rent. Must .. y own utilities. Rd r

Self-Ioct. sunge. 364-8448. $290 pel' month. deposit $17S. CaD
S-9~c 364·3167: .

WaDt to buy.ram. equipment. c.U
. 5-61-tfc 2 bedroom furnished 364-2057: mobile S78-4640.

364-8823. apartmenL Th-S-6-146-d'c

4-158-.Sc ~-=-- -_-. _
",.....,.... ~_~. -=--~.~--.NeedexU'a storage space? Rent a Efficiency duplex, furnished.

. 3 bedroom. 1 1(2 bath. Small down .. mini storage. two sizes avaUable. unfurnished. Wiler paid. Great.· 'I
land lake up paymenlS. Call HCR I Call 364-4370. , . _ _. eee or two people: SIlO per month. hi .... __ 11IIIIIIII _
Real Estate 364~70. I' S-2S.:tfc I 364-4370. ' •• T KEPT

4-158-Sc :=-__ ---=-~~~ -_ Th-S-S-161-tfc . ........
For relit: 3Ox6O ~ ,. with TIIIa t. ~...:.. ,.. ...
offices. prqe and fenc:ed·m II'C& 2 bedroom, 2 bath -mobile home. ......., .. - .. 1M ~
Loclled ClD BaIt Hwy. 60. IW:dleat $~per month. 914 CIteR*ee. III -'& .
for_buIinea IIId ·W-.3644231 364-4407 after 6 p~ ~ ~ ...- - _. .' • 11 ....
or 364-1949. .. .......... - ......- .

'.'

,-

AXYDLaAA ...IILONOrBLLOW
Oae· ror In A ....

far IbI L' far two 0'-. .......
~tIIe ,....." aIl ...... EKh., codI -.- .

CIIi'iOauon....
Q V L 5 U Z T 5 B E,W .T I GIGQZZO

~ ~~ ba1b ~ Nice 4 bedroom house. $395 permcdll;
S-1I8-1fc $140 deposit. Can 655-7396,

Canyon. '
Spacious. dean. fre.rhly painted

. apartment available. Includes
celling fans, cenIrBl beat and' air.
Well malnlained yard Form $190
for one bedroom and $210 (or two
bedroom. No pets. ERO.364-1255.

5-'121-tfc

Do you need office or warehouse
spICe? Or help' to op!I8te your
business? Maybe we can help. 364-
8811.

S-149-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. $lOve .
and refri&eralOl'. fiRPace. ~
w.asher, disposal. fenced area.
.WaJet and gas paid. 364-4370.

5·JS4-tfc

2 bedroom mobile home. Stove and
refrigerator. Fenced yard. Gas and

.W8lec.paid. 364-4370:

5·1S9·tfc

5-1

5-163-lfc

••

l-I63-3p

for. sale: Matcbina brown chairs-I
roctez and 1 recliner. l' smalllOUDd
bible. ExCellent condition. Reason-
able. c.I1364-2132. QVVLSUQETBK ,,'WCQ

S,.159-tfc

For rent: Execudve Apt. Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and. water paid. 'can 364·
4267.

S-161·tfc

3 or 4 bedroom bouse. Washer/dr-
yer hookup. Nonbwesi area. 364·
4370.

S-163-lc

OffICe for renl • 206.N. Miles. Has
six rooms. ~ and coffee
room. Call 806-8954647.

S-163-5p

RBNl'A
lIOltD ·TBMPQI

P.~RKPI!ACE
APARTIIENT

3 bedroom" 2 Nth
DOUBLE GARAGE
. CALl. ''II' 4tiSo

. ,. ,

CL.WIII1I:D ADI
~Ied ~ ... lin __ 011

, cents a wwd for fIrIt I-uon < ...
and 10 cents ror ~ publh:aUoa
thereafter, Rata. below lin ~ on_III'tdIMI
'WileS, 110copy dw!ie, lIraJPt word •
l1MESMTE
1da.y per.ord .14
2 days per word :it
3clays per word .M
4 IIlYl per word .44

CLA881J11ED DlD'LAY
aa&sifled.dIsfU1 .... ., to aD olber

not set In solid-word ~ .... ~
bold. or Iargef' ,we. pdaI ~. aD '
capiUl letters. RMa lin t3.• pet col.an illeh;
t3~ an inch (01' ~~.

LBGAU

BIlIIORI'
Every eRo" Is rude to avoid erron in

ads and legal notices. AdftrdItn IhouId
lenlion to any errors imrnedIa1eb' aft«
lllSertion. We trUI not be .rapoMIbIe for
than one incorred inIeItIon. IneMe 01emn
the pubUshers. an additional I~ wID
published.

1-Articles For Sale
p I __ I --',-

I HEREFORD "LO'T CL.U"
.... ICA •• TACIe SU ... R

I .......3"t ...
I"....aa...I~ ao

~__ l' a .11'IdlMa _ Ir_ .
t.t ttc.-----------.

Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $.39.00
up. Sales and setvice on aU I118.II.CS"
364-4288.

18maIC machine.' As new. hand
crant..S675. Phone 647~31.9S
Dimmitt.

S-I.-24l-lfc

--

2-Farm Equipment
• Propane tank. sao gal. 250ft w.P. 9
· chJ5el Big Ox Plow. 900 square

bales of wheal hay in barn. LeRoy
Wdliamson. 364-1933 ..

2-1SI-tfc

3-Car s For Sale

Clean 1978 4x4 Blazer. 350 engine.
Call after 5:00 weekdays, 364-4305.

3-162~7c

1984 GMC Sieaa Classic SWB,
fully loaded Nice pickup. Call 364·
6936.

, . 3-163·1c

1.986 Chev.· .Silverado' :SutJui:ban.
· 60.000 miles. ExeeDcnt :cooditioo.

Diesel. loaded. $10,000. "Call 364-
8423 aflCr 4 p.m.

1981 4-0... Skylarlc. Lowmn8leage
and real clean. Can 364-4636.
evenings.

'WALKER'S USED CARS -:--,
. AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SEIl.. OR TRADE
tOO weit First .
Phone _22110 .

S+llJ..tfc.

Q I TN WL "BY UQXKLE.

... ,0 a_ ....., .
0-. .....

6-Vvanted

-

7 Rl::'IfW';s Opportull1tl(' ~

CA., ."'CICDIIT.UTI.","
NIt ..... - NDIIQMrtenc.

MAl'SIAIS • '.TO LA,
HlI'SHIY. Itt,

CASH INWlST .. NTS
S2.5OO· S50.000

CALL 2e HOUItI .... DA'..·....... 11"In. ""S-II ..,p

w..'.II ....,lot _ Ie. A
7 hIS 7 ..
, .... '~.a.II' t .. '*_ ••• ..,.-.

For sa1e: new tear-droplet ...hGft""'~

lier $]00. Well below cost.
Greenwood.

IIILBlIRN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pay cuh tor
, UNdC.,..
.131 SIImpeon

PhoM3M-OOn

NLX UQOTEY TW.-Q ....

NEW •. USED
INowlor .... :M-

STAGNER-ORSBOR'N
BUICK-PONTIAC4MC

181 ......

4-163-~c

..... 11.....

-

3A-RVs For Sale

18S SU7.Uki ATV. Only 950 miIea.
Front and rearrlCb. uaiIet bitcb.
3&4--5090 clays; 364·5'701 nilbll.

~..1A _,,.,,.,,,,

4-139-tfc
--

.:.lA-MobIle Homes

For sale: 4Ox60 metal ~ willi two Repos-2 and 3 bedroom. , mobile
IJC!CS of land. IIJIXOX1II'8le1y one homes., No credit ~. Low
mile from Hereford. Call 364-S37S. down payments. low monthly

paymcnlS. Call 806-894-7212. '
=-;rS8k(bYowner.3t~iOiii.:2 4A-IS,7,,:22cFor sale' by ,owner: 3
ba!fi, ~t home on Fu~ . . AUenlion: fusilime' .home buyers!!
pam~ mside ~. ou~ ready Two and tine bedroom mobile'
move 11110. Front IIV1Dg room could homCs~ No credit needed. We
be used for CJttra bedroom or off'~ deliva.806-894-8187.
Has 1700 sq. n. Lqe bedroo.ms,lS- 4A-lS7.""-
olaled master bedroom. utility . .~
room,' mini blinds. vent+hood. 1975 14x68- 2 bedroom. 1 bath in
dishwasla, stove, electric garaae Mobile Home Park, anchored.

.door opener, ~U tept~t and skirted. $5SOO. CalI364-4407 after
backyards, eeilmg fans.. If mterest· S.,OO p-m'-
ed caJl364-4263after 6:00 p;m.· ...

. 4-tfcl,
-

5-Horncs For Rent

Saratoga Gardens. PrioDa low IUlt
for needy families. Carpet. laundry
facil,lies. Rent SIIl1S SUS, bilk
paid,. coDect 247-3666.

3, bedroom. 2 bath. Loan can be
assumed. CaU 364·3770.

5·87~lfc

4-158-lfc 1.2.3. and 4 bedroom apartments
~~-=--=-=---=-_~_.-::--' __ available. Low income housing.
Secluded older home in the countty Stove and refrigenaor furnished.
00 3 acreswitb barn. 3 bedrooms. 2 Blue Water Garden Ap&s.BiUs paid.
baths. 543,000. Call HCR Real Call 364-6661.
Eslate 364-4670. 5-68-tfc

4 bedroom. 2 baah brick on Red-
Wood. 'Only $79,000 HCR Real
Estate 364-4670.

2 bedroom, one bI&h bride. a..p.
Good Jocadon. AJIUIRIbIe loin.
cake up payments. No money down.
nl Thunderbird. 364-411 S.

4.}'60-4p

HOUIIC.
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13-Loc,t zlI'c1 FUl'lld•
CbarHe

'I

Kerr
884-3971

.LD'B
•DI8ABJLITY INCOMB

•HEALTH .. -
• TAX"

ANNUITJB8,
•CBJIDBBN'81Ns., /

ARE YOU
PUTTING

I,ME"
'ON;aI •

RECYCU ....... ·
CANS ,

c.pAota.ac., ,.. .-..,.. - .._ CIII·......,~
...... 114 p.IL or I

Dilnell -
,,..7011

NSTARi"
, AUTO INSURANCE...., __ R12
....810 ...,.~,.... .

FrH .. I~1143M.
..... 111.

.Secii1ay help needed. c:ompuw
eqJeriaa would be ,beIpfuL- Apply
• Cullom CIaner-. Office, -208'
=~~9£!1.B.1rtf._.,
I ' .: ~ .I. wur.
I ~ POTATO ·UN.·TO
I" 1IAN... 1O ....... 00 ..
I MCKS. NO CAIITON.
I DIT

',1
...._LT_.,.....

;1 .,...".., .....- ------.------
I: - 111-717-......·...' Neod ~- ~, ''I t~ ~ .. ,. 1_, •• "1 I ........ ', ~.......... -"'-"'~ .... __ ~ ~' JICIOPI& ' I

,

KNO,W'YO'UR
~IMITS•••
SPEED
. LIMIT
!·1:!5U"

Maximum 1ea.1 speed for can,
motorcyCles, commercill buses
Ind lilht trucks in rwaI _ of .
I~ designlted ,......,
hlghWI.J$.· V

SPE'ED"
LIMIT

551,- ,.,
Still the' max,imum legl'l speed
,permitted in most hi.... ar zon~

oeavenporlFeeder. Inc.
Hereford,Texas

R... 808-655-0110

.•.it's to JOUr SlfIlJ.........
A courteous feminder from

Ute DPS Troopers.:Office 801-278-5515

364·1281
n~l96-tfc •••••••••••

---------. - LL&, DOI.n1C •
~. .. ruIa .• • P--.

RelIIOIIIooI......~t .....,..... 1.... '.•. 1.

:SchIabs'
~

1500 w•• t Park Av•.

. 'Richard Schlab.St.ve 'H,llng.r. If "de Yost."
- . .

:..... 364-1 , .... ., Ifter 5:30 ',.M:..·
f 1 eol••••dIIy U..... ;

, .

,,1ct. If'...,"
~. '*"'" ...-. .....'--~.........................

CItMIa_'-
" IlIA........

11..................... '



Public
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No~ Open under New
Ownerf:lhip

8:80 LID. • 5:30 p.m. '
.David aPaula

N'ew 'directors

I

11Ie Pl:Iblic.is·invirecl to allelld .'
chili supper from S:30-8:30 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 2S~ It the Odd
Pellow HaU. ~ E. Sill ... SL '

TICkets for the .. nual evenL
sponsored by members of the·
Hereford Rebekah Lodae 1228. ~ ,
priced It $3 for .tulls Iftd S 1..50 Cot
chilcben under 10' ye.-s of age.
Those under six. win be aclmitfed
free of charge.Officers and directors were elected during the 'Feb. 7 annual meeting of the Hereford Counci I

of Camp Fire. Serving as 'directors are, from left, Mrs, Pete Morrison, Mrs; Harold Barrett;
center is JillJohnson, who installed Horizon members; and Mrs. Virgil Kelley and Jeff Torbet,
Morrison, Kelley, and Torbet join Lloyd Ames. Louis Cardi.nal, Teresa Munoz. .and Tom Lange
as three-year directors; Mrs.Barren will serve a two-year tenn as director.

Red Stubblefield welcomed as'
member duri'ng, meeting

in Tulia. Members auending the
memorial services were Audrey
Rusher, Carol Odom and Clara
Trowbridge.

Sandie ScUm was recognized as
a special guest by those present: '
Louise Axe, Argen Draper, Virgie
Duncan,MaR:ie Ginn, Camelia
Jones, Odokm. Pet OU, Louise
Packard, Rushet. Brenda Rusher,
Trowbridge, and Stubblefield.

,Vain
Mary Stubblefield was

. welcomed as a new member when
Wyche Extension Club met recently
in the home of Carol Odom who
gave the opening exercise, '"The

SJXX:iaJ!hanksto all of lhc voIunlrers Magic of Friends."
that helped with early spnng cleaning President. Audrey. Rusher
at the Red Cross office. Spec.iallhanks con~uctedthe busineSs meeting.
to all of !hog:: residents that have donated Members repealed. the T.E.B.A.
items for the disaster room. Mattresses prayer and pledges 00 the United
and springs are always needed, Stales and Texas flags. 'Roll call

The board of directors will meet was answered by 12 members :with
tuesday al noon in the Red Cross office. "the most. unusual Valenline I have
. The blood pressure clinic. at Hereford given ."

Senior Citizens Center has been changed The progmm was presented by
to March I and will be held froml1 Odorri who showed a VCR tape on
a.m. to 2 prn, Elaine Thylor will conduct temperament A questionnaire was :..:.'::::1 Just a
the clinic, working toward an R.N. filled out on ".Four-Sly.lc8eha.vior" . ~
certification. and was scored acoordingly if a ~! i';;- p. '·hon.e C,all ICPR and Fir-a Aid classes are now person is chObsric, sanguine, phleg- \
using new material for both of these maticor melancholy. . ' '......, \... , .
classes. These materials.are designcd The next meeting will be held at .;..1'~ way!
to help the student retain the information 2:30 p.m. March 2 .in the home of J
and learn skills quickly. Call the Red Virgie Duncan with Beverly Harder, if 364-6533
Cross office for information about first county extenSion agem" giving the c::;.'

aid classes or CPR classes. . . program on ItA Change of Hearl" PROFESSIONAL
A babysitting class wil be held Visitors are welcome 10auend.

Monday through Friday, beginning It was announced that' Wyche PRE~NEED
March 13~17at the Red Cross office. Club. will be responsible for, . PLANNING
~aU t.hc ~fficc 3t364-3761 for ~orc ,providing drInks at. the ,annual ~
mformatJon... . Appreciation Luncheonl planned at :!: .... . A' . '

March Will be designated as Red noon .Feb.. 27 at the Hereford.
Cross Month. Community Center. Also. during

The DcafSmithCountyChapterof the meeting, items donated were
the American Red Cross is a United auctioned 10 club members as a FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Way Agency. money-making project..

Maude Richards, the club's of Hereford
adopted grandmother Cot many 105 GREENWOODyears. died at the age of 97 Feb. 13

Cross
Update

I •

Westway
Club meets

Westway Extension Homemakers
Club met Tuesday evening in the
Community Center Lounge for a salad
supper hosted by Joyce Aycock.

Carol Odom presented a program
on d iITerent designs for sweatshirts. Tw
shirts, and T-shirt dresses. She also gave
everyone present directions for applying
silk. .nowers to shins and dresses.

Members p:esent \\IeI'e Helen. Brown,.
Aycock, Grace CovingtOn and! Carolyn
Evers. Guests present. were Sandie
Sellers and her children, Anissa and.
AusLin; Carol Odom: and Bleanor
Gibson.
. The ~exlmecting will be March 7
in the home of Carolyn Evers.

I want to thankThe Lion's Club. The
Senior Citizens, The Conununity of
Hereford and Deaf Smith County. and
The Chamber of Commerce for·the "Citi-
zen of the Year" Award. Also to. all for
your encouraging words, letters. cards
and. flowers of congratulations ..I thank.
God fora. community like Hereford. and
for th.e privilege of here.

Tbank You Alainl
MUlieDaalela

FQrThe
It Needs.

--

rr:>..

CLEAR VISION-
NATURALLY
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